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The resurrection a 
] 
, 

t 

{ 
bhadies 0) 

© raised, never to! thoagrh we are ofien charged with laying nor | 

{dinate stress on the exact correspondence of the 
25 © practice with the precept, we are i lear 

wl consequent immor- | 4 3 oe by i ye! re not Jn I ar; 
wus TRL l of uhder ‘tie pthat tie “regeneration and savation of an i 

Y Was IRGghed ul Lad mortal soul may be perilled” by the ‘earcle 8 

| ness of an administrator, and, if we might ven. || 

; ; ol] | ture to olier our advice ‘also to “theii 
wl splendor, Notwonly the majesty of God, ye Bishops,” 

bat the honor of Christ as Mediator, is deep ile reformation 
1} 

ly invodved in Uds point. Without this fi-1. 

val trivnph over death and hell, his victory | 
remained forever incomplete. 

ath and resur- 

1 : 

p ar { ; te 
tality of the bo 

ancient, dispensation, but ats full and clear 

lordships|i 
we would counsel them to mike 
1a thoroughi-one, and return com. | 

pletely and in every respoct to primitive usuge./ 
: | 

} 

} 

Characteristic Reply.—THhe Superinten- 
dent of the Sailors Home, in New York. 
some days since, being down the wharf, saw 

or just returned from sea. 3h lle stood | 

would have | 

ne great pur pase of, his de i 

reetiony would have remained unacconi- | oil 
- ‘ ae 

Pet vast enaay,. would A] 
: ys Death, the ) Ist a Tris sible by lus chest, vot knowing where to stow 

have it1o boast that he was auvineible—=) flop agay Hig shipmates had gone to 
a il, of irks, VICLaLy 18 gp ip boarding housns, leaving hit alone.— 

adtogetlier oft the side of aur Laptan, ’ *®| His first appearance indicated, what proved 
powers ol darkness nie In chains ; sufter- {to be true, that having been in the jaws (of 

d s heir exisitine enty during the land-sharks, when in port betore, he 
Lis pleasure, “till the whole work of re. | was determined 0 give thema wide berth. 
derijdion shall be achiev, and the Jas] The Superintendent approached him, 

name Witten jn the book of Life, Tacn when the following dialozrue enseed; { 

: ii] ThA wa \idge x grl r iv altiled ,— » . EI 3 
shatl bat saying be gloriously fuiliiicd, «].say, shipmate. have you just eome into | 

plislicd, 

' 

' : ' 
“4 to wrolong i 

0 
| 

vin vietory. 
Relivions Hira 

ij 1 hg 1 atl $a —'The 

ry of Boston, in & late tem-; why 
Loads C2] was baptized, as! “Not ready, sir.” 

ice man. |, You all know when vou are ready?” ICC IN 

rise weed 4 {: ther J prhc pes ob volatber.—=| . 

Li} 
’ 

li / 
au 

shipmates!” 
their boarding houses, 1 suppona.” 
why do you stay here: why dont you go! 

: : “Where “will you go 
“Don't know. teem! 

gv 
it i i ; 0 Ah “Auld 

. Biche 

i 
= 1 shou 

al : weoeh 

caperal 

+ » a oy 
teinpbeiaid ie { 1 & 

P When was a boy, and be pu 
the Little cca 1 was 

he used 10s ky to mes tladwe 

git Vou taste nothing but water, | need! 

st tell vouthat Tislowed his 
“he There sa 
ne. inay frame that-éva 

of aleobol. And his ain a 
i {redy, and this tongue does not 

roof of my" mouth, 1 pledge 
to the cause.” What father 

ach aepecch us this the what, an 

ne 
fidd 

cn holidays, 

rd, take care | Hie 

: will you go!” 2 “What, no grog!” No, nid 

a drop; ang vou are better without it 

“What, have you ‘got 
“We have a good table; goud Jodg- 

s, coud associates, wud no Liquor. Colne 

“xailor's-Home | 
tyes I 
allie, 

+ . Ys, i 
i 3 TaN fididi g 

% 1 ’ | 

Oo spend | : 
} 

1 

junctions | 
Or a 

the power 
: } i 

114 { 

3 
tl 3 

+ 
. 

i { 
i 

{eet ; i (4b vp ’ vis ¢ Friar 
i Hier. } ol HOLS 

felt 
} i { 

r 

prayers. Come, will you go =] don’t 

know; I'll think about jit. No grog, and 

prayers ! Fl think cbout it,” © 
Lhe Superintendent left him mus: 

d retuned to wae Homa oe 

7% 

so |: 2s go! 
1 
4 

r Hd 

ILC tl 17-3 1000s: 1o 
| yh 

uneave Wy tae 
: i 

Hy» 4 
Laval not be avoudy)] o 

ation shall 
a, when all cur young | he 

t Waiies—] Know a | knew not the secret tongue that betrayed him, 
v4 5 * 4 ‘ . ! Red ¥ im A 
mun Who vehi ptized his child, ov being | °F the se¢ret hand that stabbed him 

ug by, that nota! 
f 
i 

| poor wretch was strangled by the cord that pas- 

{ dove by night, aud with the utmost privacy: and 

1" * 

\ Laptist 

! Lord: “and ougselves your 

truth to the censcignees of men, - Men nay oy 
mire the speaker, but how scon all bis attrac | 
tions wi; And from these premises’ 

gd 

| porti™s “Yes, justin.” “Where are your) 
“I don’t kuow, sir; gone to 

yor | 

«Come. then, board at the Sailor's Home.” 

kd 
1 

Des | 

Lxides, morning and evening ‘we stacet to= | 
! 1: thes) 
eether to read in the good Book and attend |; 

MN a <n re bie. pt be 
a — a — - 

MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1846, 

Presently casting his eve « 
saw him co 

dray, a 
“Sir,” said he, “I thought I'd come: but idid you say that vou have vraying here | ering and evening!” “Yes, | did.” 1 “«y ell,” continued he liesitatinaly; “L don’t =I don’t know what a fist Ill make at that wut Pltlend a hand as well ds | ean” 

His decision indicated the very common 
sentiment of mankind, when willing “lo 
think about i,” thai whire iliere is priver and no grog, it is sarely more safe to’ lodge; ‘than where js profanencss and dissipation. 

THE OLD ITALIAN INQUISITION. 
“The luquisition in the city of Venice, nided 

by official informers aud socivt tribunals, thes 
came one of the most cruel engines of (yratuy 
ever known, perhaps, under ary ga crnment, — 

j v0 man’s lite, liberty or property was sacare. 
| When any fell under suspicion, they were pri 
| vately arrested, and, in most Cases, they were 
senrd of no more. Livery thing was conducted 
with the most profound secrecy—the arcused 

eve down the street, 
mmang with his chest upon a 

| by 

he 2 4 

  
Near the 

patuce, ahd separated only by a canal is a pris: 
vi ‘The prison is connected with the palace | 
vy a Ligh covered bridge called the Buidge wf 
Sighs, "This bridge bus, or kad (or it is now 
covered up) two passes, vue loading. rom the 
prison into the council.chamber, «dd indiher 
leading to other moré private apartmpats ‘and 
dungeons under the patace itselt. These (lun- 
geons were also accessible {ium the. 
4 secret passage, which was vnknows 

opens by the French, Indeed, it is said, the citi. 
zens gendrally did not know the existence of 
these wretched celts. Hare the trembling vie. 
tims were lod to tortue and to death. We visi- 
ted these gloomy prisons; they wore dak’ as 
“wight, and consisied each of one arch of heavy 
masoury, with a single bole fur the purpose of 
respiration, &e. They nad geoaerully heen 
lined with. woad, #t Napoleon | peritted the 
citizens to enter and tear out all that was n.ove~ 
able in these horrid cells. | Herelwas a grate 
window where the victims used to be strangled. 
They were seated upon a block witlin, and a 
rope fastened at one end passed | through the 
grate and round the neck, and out asain to & 
machine, by the turuing of which ke head aud 
shoulders wore drawn Uy: 10 the grate, cud the 

sed round his neck. Anothei place was fitted 
for decapitation like u guillotine, . The Heavy 
bp fone: fisted 86 ow Maeiady way Faisdd by nachine- i 
10 & proper distance. (the viet ring Ho Lib we Slun Awing xed 

saat fr 
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{ 2. If the good olive re 
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To the Pampleiees : 

HASAY ON BAPTION 
N HH, RICE. » Foy 

ER VIII   
was established anterior to the Christian 
dispensation, you ihtroduce low. 
“And if some of the branches be | 
and thou being a willd olive tree, 
ed in among then, partakest of tl 
tatness of the olive Hig boast 
the braches; the wild olive here 
the Gentiles; the native branche 
Ot these some were by 
them the wild olive 
the Gentiles brought 

broken off; 

rout and 

as gra‘ted; [were not. | 

of the natural | ranches cmong which thay 

church of God? It isobviqus from the 
remarks, that you considér the good olive, 
the church comprising the Jewish nation, 
and that the Gentiles were grafted int this 
church, | To this 'eannot assent for the fobs, 
lowing reasons; 1. There is no. proof that 
there wap a church injexistence prior to the. 
Christian dispensation, as we understand 
the terin in this controversy. Mr. Frey. a. 
Jew of distinguished abilities. denies the, 
fact, pajze 68 on Baptism, “A visible church 
was not known in lsrgel;” and page 63, he, 
says, “ther¢never wis a Jewish church? 
two such declarations [fiom a man who had 
lorinerly been a teachprin Jewish  Synae 
gogues, outweigh theairy inferences of n. 
dozen doctors of divinfty in the present day, 

presents the Jewish 
must represent the 

> tutithesis requires 
were both real olives, 
vi the one goo Ye 
ever heard of a Gens 
Christian cra? And 
Edobaptisis ‘out of a 

"wa ore wealted? 

church, the wild olive 
Gentile church, for the 

this construction; the y 
differing only in qualit 
other wild. But who 
tile church before the 
were it not to help Px 
difficulty, I am persaa 
have heard of a Jewish   wrch before th cl   Lead trou tee body, ana = 

and hdies made for the purpose, conveyed the 
bivod down into the water below, All this was 

' rand . i i 
here were the little arches in the wall whee | 
the executioner placed his lamp while Le por 
formed Lie bloody work.—8o. Ch. Advocate. 

ALL NATURE IS MUSIC, 

“And the overflowing spirits of youth wili re. 
spond Lo her muitiiorm strains, | But she sings | 

» lors 1} aT ON ’ » ". * * > - : i 1 “or 1 hr (our readers will agree that when such facts ape not of a Saviour’s Jove: that glorious theme iy | SUtQLE ity members und 
"e 
il f= anwtone,. | The g 

Vu 

und symphony of worlds | 
and systems, known. and unknown to moral t 
eye-—the loud intpnations of clouds, dark aud | 
territieg the deep response of nighty waters, 
Up Lens i J their foaming ercsts, or the more 

pieasinig  ecarolsol instinctive joy; the purling 
rill, vivitying chivpings. ifthe grove, and the 
numberless notes which float on | every breeze, 
all may chant Omapotent Power, but not the 
stiry ol souls redeemed. “Anpgdls, countless, 
swill messengers of joy, may torevesvie with 

holy overs higher still, in acclamntions of praise 
to incarnate love; Lut-they, can never taste the 
Joys of sins forgiven, Uright seraphims may 
wonder, love and adhre; but man | alone can ex- 
perience the bliss of saving grace. Glorious | 
theme I th angels a mystery, to man a reality. ; 
Of ali beings’ in heaven and earth, man has the’ 

greatest reason to sing bis Maker's praise; and 
vet, blush, ye powers of darkuess, he is the | 

cast viagagedin that delightful survice, 

WHOM DO YOU PREACH? 

: A member ultije Baptist denomination en his 

return from Lngland, ia givin anlaceount to his 
friends, of the elle produced upon him by two 

clergymen, both renowned far their ora. 
tory, said, “When 1 heard one J admired the 
man, when 1 heard the other, 1 lost the. man, 
and have hardly fund lim yet, Ihave been so | 
much: in love with Jesus ever sinde,” 

Some men preach th h 

Joss. The cpe commends Limsell’ to man, | 
the other to Gado Jilin the: Baptist puinted 
men away from himself to Je us Christ, willing | 
to decrease, that his blessed Lord might ine 
crease, Paul Says. of off nu i brethren, 

We preach not.eusselves, hut Clirigt Jesvs the j 

sorvapts for Jesus 
sake? The minister of Jesus never vo well | 

he great obae dd of his missicn, as 
Thelin d the eross, und 

becomes lost in the splendor of the atta tions 
he throw: around the glorified Lamb of Got. — 

Be careful then, brethren, whom ygia pregch; 
and study to commend yourselves to God, and 

| i 

Cilis Os, others preach t 

y 0. 
i'n 

i 
re 

necoiaplishics { ; 

: : rT A { 
when bed wes hishstan 

P wither inthe cold embrace of death, 
| But lead them to adore Jesus, and Jesus will. 

ve them life that they riay adinide his undying t J : i A 4 
yoriections to all etarnity = Cross and Journal, i Sra i 
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NT he transactions t 

ARK ET —--Wedachdny Evening | 

| Corr 

Neen onthe same Liberal sea 
few days, and prides are fully 

given this morning. -— | 
ut least 2500) bales. | 

muncreial wtpllizenee.! 
spPonGety | we extract 

om the Courier aud, Loaguiren. the joidow- 
tatementof ‘the N. York market an! 

wadavevening the 16th Dect: | 
{ otton-—"The demand has becn| moder! 

ate this week, without any material alteration. in 

Holders aie firm da conseruente of the 

‘ 3 1 
at 

up to the quotations 
eyis gio 

i he sues aineunt to 
1 ) }ia x . i! i .; 

In adiiLon to ae « 

riven DY Our Corie 
1 

line 
re 
TAR 

/ s i 
0d l= 

i Lie Se 3 

sioail stock on hand. 

Lov s amoint to 32K) bales, as follows: 

| ; Mobile aud N.-Orleays. 
MU bales, 

’ 1 1 o 

Fhe sales of the fast three 

Uplhd ead viocidar 

1404 bales, 

v fig ae oh nung, : 

  

period. | 3 Wi 

children: of believing 

| and believe the Gospel. 

| curmscision which const 
| you, “the father of 1 

¢ Father of manv nation 
y ay . os Lo. 

worlds” and that “it wasjof a much wider ex- 

Cision w 
seal,” (token) “of God's covenant with Abea- 

faith, was the 
' covenant has never bee 
promise of Abrahem be 

lief” and the engrafted Gentiles “stand by 
faith;” now was faith considered 2 necessa- 
rv qualification for entjance or eontinudnee 
in the Jewish Society!|. Did not the whole 
nation belong to that Society, whether be- 
lievers or not! Suppdse we were to admit 
all, vou ask. thag the gyod olive represented 
the Jewish church, we can still show from 
this chapter that only believers should cons 

1 the Gospel digprns 
sation; were the Jews the natural bran 
broken off because of | unbelief! yea; a 
shall we take the unnatural branches, we 

rentiles, and graft 
cf, when we are told: 
Jews shall not be 

lieve; shall we graft 

awe 
“a 

them in while in unbel 
verse the 28d, that the 
erafied in until they be 
Gentiles either old or young without faith! 
The Godpel dispensation appearsto be a 
digpensation of faith, that salvation ‘may be 
of grace, not of debt, nor of law, neither 
the law of carnal descent, nor any other 
law; for the Apostle reasons, “ifit be of the 
law, then faith is made void;” Rom. iv. 14. 
Only believers ure intefested in the proms 
ises, or concerned with the duties ofthe Gos- 
pel, for the first duty enjoined is to repent 

  

ue covenant of cir- 

ituted Abiaham, say 
he faithful.” ' “The 
" “the heir of the 

Y ou next mtyoduce 

  
tent than all his literal [descendants in the 
Nine of Jacobs” that “the Apostle Paul | de- 

| nies its restriction to the literdl seed.” That 
circum ¢isich “wis a s¢alVof the righteous- 
ness of the faith which [Abraham had, be 

ring vet uncircumcised; that he might be 
the futher of all them that believe, thovgh 

they be not circumcised; that righteousness 
| might be impuoted to them also;” that “Abra: 
hatin wars| justified by feith,” “That the jus- 
tification of a sinner is by faith alone; righte- 
ousness heiiig imputed toall them that bes 
licve, and to then only; who by the very 

fact of their believing become in the highest 
sense children of Abraliam, and are bl2ssed 
with lim.” “And “while the sign ef circum- 

as in every circumcised” person a 

ham and with his seed, it was to all who 

lwalked in fhe faith of Abraham a scal of 
thetr personal interest in that same: | righte- 
ousness, by which Alvabapt was justified.” 

) ou conclude: that 
“a church was organizéd in Abraham's 
family, and ta be increaded afterwards 'b 

the addition of all sueh ps should: own lus 
covenant, made.” . “This 

nu “The - 
ng a father of ma- 

ny mations, refers to ‘ghé calling oftbe 
Gentiles to be fellow hers in the church 
with the! eral descerfdants,” this shows 
thatshey belong to that shed with whom the 

id “that children" covenant was made. A 

were recognized as membgs of that church.” | 
gle matters And the conclusion of the) 

tated thus, page 28, by the Jappointment 
of God infants Were recognized as members 
of his churel, but this appointment has ney- 

cr been abrogated. thercore they are still 
to be received.” 5.4 ; 

I liave ! cen thus copious in my quotations 
that Tinight uot misrepresent you, but fair- 

bod 

vy meet und refute your argunient. Reader! 
' Wy “ 

L wish yuu to examine the foregoing state 

Bia} 4 

Te'confirm yourstatement that the church. : 

wet graft. 

it Nana : 

represents . 
s the Jews, , 

roken ofl, and among, 

) nto the church by thie 3 
If sa, what was the condition.» 

4 

His 
[NUMBER 47. 

naty 61 a 6} TT di so 

) 

{ 

led we should never. 5 
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JANUAR 
“The examination we ghost not comy arc our- “Oh, we are a vegictted | pe aples no oto an contrary is afi of not not vr ofthese disciples invali d 

Ives with what we once were, or withjour | seems fo care for our souls.” 9 ows Yun to By no means. Johus 
se ; “Brother, said the deacon, ‘perhaps you | his best friend, and therefore will not hogy . yl ore 

do not cire enough for some men’s ¢ bodies. | ‘him; not of afflictions, because he knows She opmmission was gis 

: in diflercnee. 
Sereda sr + fore wid rs will! p ev. \n ls tine he met with: un young Jari people look oRrw with 3 

fe) .y o { 

ment, unt! you fel: ll its whe tol Lim that if he would go with him 1016 pan war spirits of Congress; the thou- 
ng ) ; : uld compare our- 

show you its defects. 1st se SL bis friends, somo (Free day's journey * distant, he | | sands of loafers who live on the wealth of | | neighbors 3 but we shoul pn 
sie 

arguiiutis ersoncnti chrsseliy tment of ought they ould hear and embruce Ho gi) others the hordes of speculators who riot | selves with the word of God, and ¢onscicn-| they would care more for your souls. | they proceed from a loving God, amd end to the commission, not « 

would stand:thus: | Ny the appointment ph Ife accompanied him. none inquiring his |< and’ ruin of the honest and | tiously determine how. far we have 
} » . y § HT 1 3 » 

confor. | Where is your reacher that you had sct- |in his own good; not the creatures, singe Yes plso, biptized in the | 
God, Jewish miant 3 were re con zed ds bin ot beeause they wert Ww holly occupied Ww ith | in the poy erty I 1% dof God, and how {ar tled among A | ¥ the very stones of the ficld are in to come, until his death 

be { he Jo AW i churel 3 bu this ’ ap. W" ir owi concerns He found a man. since | \ | trio 153 the tho nsands of subord! hate | med {ot commun : i T unt with hi ng not of himself, since his 1 Mesial : 
members of the i thor . . | ne ‘Rds rio have failed: And having decided ac-| ‘Oh. he moved offto a new coun ry” ¥ Gonsei. | him to be the Mesiah. 
pointment has never heen abrogs ited: th Kvown ps the young e hief; he was then’ wild as offic ers in our army and navy who now We have lac 2 7 Ww hy! Rt cenee is at peaoe. A wicked man ma bo od this same o 
fore Jewish infants 2 are still to be re spe a mountain deer, He hed came a converts learn. te i” ’ Ww Il these want war, dios di ng to truth and richteousng ss, it be- ‘We couldn't support him. i secure beeause he knows not what he ely in bis ow na 

Vio eet , J on ad multiades have’ not ing 0 GO—i we ts os bofin 

jtito the Jewish church.” | Who can obje id i! bad, 0 Depasl sy Seosh x Fo hi ; 11 the intellizent, prosy er-{ comes us to act -agrecably to such|decision. 1 «Couldn't brother? ‘Haven't you made n | fo fear; or desperate, through h extremity of" Trinity. After this, to’ 
} Th howe ver; would. wot sit fom the whe couitry thionged to hear him. [wap war, But will the in fl O ! f tio have | fear; but traly courageous he cannot be.<. Ye: 2307 Uns, 10 

to this is Ar] am phle teer, But even \dditien Wl nniive teachers and preaclers were | us and happy people of the United States sp Vion should foliow such resolutions as arc mistake of a letter! ! ug it you no °D. | Fuithles s cannot be but false he him who was to.come, POSE, Mr I: 0 v { i 2 ¢ snes arted. . : . 

a sed identity rofl the two e hurches sent out, aud through lite, nen Hie ths of . fire  thomaaiVos. 10 incalculable josie A, suited to our: sta te. and theee resolutions | said wouldn’ ir / LT will | vor. by my courage, make " of plished bis cl 

: i} d * gu cae dit a4 Nit Ed | that re- Hy N ; > . n y . ? . . . - : i 

or institutions, (which you wh, te id a on Lmiseries and woe, merely to ratify these | should be made |i inthe fear and strength of Support of Univcrisalist Himitersi—The ed- | my faith; by how much more 1 fear, pty given his commission 
\ ou! t thus: Hi rl 2. 

; 

deny,) your argumeon 2 oS #) i ob ini nts In IN 1. dhe missionavie 3 del. Burmah,—not vultures who thirst for blood? will the! the Lord. itor of (he Gospel Messenger has thf lowing, much less I believe.—Iall, certainly wrong, nud my 
-“ ) ointment 0 ad, JCWI tf y Att ” : we YOIIe | Sr si — lon daa 

by the app | and. parties of leat wingnsil ip time of peseceihwagl} h give half,perhaps three fourths of her| In the inean time we should guard « grainst | in ‘a late number: —_— TR fore these twelve disci 
being the gecd of Abraham JN ) n timd of wag every tan Ww ho wears a hatis | Sout 1 give hall] ps ill take | . For the Alabama Baptist. 

. hl were J 218 of way y I eat 0 scar only, just to| the idea that our tears, or sorrow | Will lake | © «Ry reason howaver, of the coldness an®in-| But how do yon kn 
the covenat made with him liable tobe i inp woned. All religions are tol- Cotton crop, not jor one - year ly, J ’ When good-men die, those who bare served : 

nized as me 2mbers of his church, but this ape i crated, bat to hose! ytd Dy is allow ed. The first | i away our guilt, or that our resoljtion will | difference of Univ cereal ists, or it may be their |: it their da 4 tic it i dunt ! tism was administered 

tm ent h: 1S never bh on abr Oo l, the Ie. A who aba; oy the rel igion of. Boodh for keep us in the right way. “Our gin can be | avarice, the COUSse languishes i in the South for weil their vay an genera ony! 18 Ao. their cribed after the cOmuti 

poin me ¢ J | want of efficieut means to put it forward, and | memory that some suitable tribute of re La 
B miimgmists removed only by the blood of Christ, an the circumstances: sii 

ing chapter teaches 

¢ not Abra- } i tho Jip | 
fore Gentile infants which are ho © hiistianity, ist Xposet to the most cruel op- | L itdron of U list fen: lod asirh : . bo sabi : ; 

\ , {, are 5 Ww 1. than ore tortures are of- | | TART COLUMBIA, (tLe ceildren o nivgrsalist are.oflen le Y | should be paids Ceasar. the su ject of this no. 
ham's seed, nor partics in the « coy end in pres ions: otse tha avi A ALE INSTITUTE, 4 1 tL b the | . 4 A . 

how wide ly de 5 this ten inflic ted upon those! who otfend the govern | {FEL { TENNA our resolutions mainta ined on y by 0 | (and influenced to ciibrace error—i{o. embrac lice was a man of color, hut one who feared pte 
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Yoel ot . ig be: 4H i 2 Tie cove- ards the dey wos observed by other deno we review the past with calmness, and say sity of others: let. it be satisfied with werville, graduases of ‘former years The fei orinithy Paul having passed through the upper 

: : ; : 

| 4 ke Wo L 

ir Te a 
ad cundem, was conferred y i : } | can mination of chiistiars in Europe and Amaiica, with confidence, “we have done what we maintaining the forms of religion at home : ares of A.M. 

casily conceive how Jewish infants are until, at the prescut time, christians of all evan. could ? 7 Have we walked in all the ordi- 

boys, that . blical eriticisin,’ 

lar, can readity bv avis 

instruction also Heine sig 

. the capacities of the lea 

advantages to be deriv 

upon these schivals, and 
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members of it, and entitled 16 its te mporal 
blessings. for they dre Abraham's sced, but 

+ they be in any scuse,, until they 
-Phese arc the legitimate, deductions 

your premises. 
; : Yours, respe ctfully, 
wan : Wie KLIFF Ey 

from ‘more la borers, 

pn mnt gia 

from th: N. TY. Ocrser. | Isles of the ocean. 

BAI'TIS T MISSIONS AMONG THE | 
. KARENS, - 

On Sabbath evens ng 21d ult., the Re wv, 
Mr. Abbot, for the fash ten years a faithful | ston. 
missionary ameng the Kurcns in and near 
Burmah, gave ah Witerost] ng iccount, in the 
Baptist church corper of Lai 'zht and Var-! 
rick streets, of the proay ss of Chuistianity 
amidst this peo le, Tinse pedy le niostly 

inhabit the northern 2 md mount! nous dis- 
tricts of Burn, f 

All the WeSC 

East or West of 
C1700 of these pe 3 ple 

’ ding ol “the Sgriptures, singing und the commu- 
| | nication of recent missivnary intelligence, con- 

it may he remarked, that convenience as caus. 

itself. Ivis cften inconvenient, 

igs ns among the m are practicable, ter the 

arnab. . About 1569 or 
are nHw in Arracan, a 

long stri yof eo 2 { aust between! the Bengal Sed BE it. Ih s¢ Nirens 
had neither wri ke ‘en Jungune 
until visited by Sy ig or a. MriAb. 
spied i HE IMG 

wus a rebel] 
the greatle st 

sometunes iu, 

Monday, and hepee the © change. 

tinue to asse nab. ¢ oi the day origin: uly selected, | 
whic there re ot 

4 i. ’ 3 » “rr 3 

CN ernGit, i W ar wit Eucla if his 

J atone 1h CU BO y it wat sorfpp i 
iy 3G OU ER] TERE, 

gelical churches are accustomed to assemble on | nances of the Lord blameless ? 
tl {i > . 9 Gentile infonts have no . partor. lot in the he day aforesaid to unite in fervent su; pplication | bee 

~ matter, for they are not his. seed, nor can 1 the success of the gospel in heathen lands | 
believe, and to pray the Lordat the hirvest to send forth 

At these seasons it is delightful | 
{reflect that christians are engaged in these | 
Lexereises all over the world, the missionaries | 

Ae th emselyes Juining, in Asia and Xivica and the | 
Al these meelings, the rea- | 

Htribiate to give vaiic! 'y ind interest to tho occas | duced by a life of impenitence, and rebel- 

In regitid to the particular day to be ubsorved | courses down the check of the poor lost be- 

ed many churches to shserve the Mol, ly Con- | 
cert on the Sabbath preceding the Sirs Monday 

in the mouth, vaiher (han. on the first Moncay 

meiner: to, asscinble on! 

The Sabbath 

preceding the first Mouday i is hos sen in prefes i 

vuce lo the Ji st Bal shath of the month, from a 
desire ta have the mi fling CCCUF 23 NCAT 48 Pos. | 

Cxible tothe timeXvhion other { . nor Toki gi n, 0 vhe v others met, who con 

i Sli, DY this VERY reason, we should pursa cit the | 
Li ! : iy ip T 1: at, ( 

So we think, if moire. In this work 

Cretlection, bee use il causes sorrow, but for | 

let its prayers be confined to itself: and lat 
Has it} 

n our desire “to do justly, love merey, 

‘and to walk huinbly with our God 1” 
Wherein wé have come short of perfor- 

‘ming all our duty, we have sinned, and we 

Jshould exercise deep ard unfeigned repen- 
1 tance for all our transg: essions. 

removed out of its place.” 

Tears are 
‘sweet or bitter according to the causg that 

| calls them forth. What can be more bitter the rich, reward of heaven 
| than the tear of remorsé and despair, pro- 1 Ll sige 

| AMERIC AN “AND BAPTIST REGIS. 
TER FOR 18146. 

Taree porrars per hundred copies, 
Firry cexys per dgzen, | 

| tion against God? This tear scalds as it 

ling, w hose doom it is forever 
, “To pour these tears, but not in mercy $ 
fac: sight.” 

i On the other hand, how sweet the tears 
| which are produced by godlywsorrow for 

sin? - Well said the Peet, 

“And tears have their own SWeClness 100.” 

B. He LOXLEY,. 
:] Dep. Agent. 

The above is ic advertisement of tl 

lagent of the A. B. Pub. Soc ety. 
{is the Almanac worth six [CENTS in Phila: | 

States. 

| row, let the tear freely fall: let deep contri- | tern States! Is this a specimen of the man: |   

its alms cease, and it is probaly le that | IN Rafe, Prince, P lensant W. Kittrell, Oliver HH. 
very few years, this “candlestick will be Pricce aid Robert 2% Johnston. 

Butif a church | 

would grow, let it look out upon the ‘world confered on the Rev, 

and act vigorously, and expend | freely and | 
largely for the spread of the gospel, and the 
prayers and blessings of many ready 10 The baal festivity i 

- Six cents per single copy, bat can be! 
sold for TEN copys in the: South-western | 

1¢ fords them a fine panoramic view of the 
Why cnvitons of Philadelphia. 

If the recollection of the past brings ser-! delphia, and Tex cents in the South-wes-| HE Rigi EOUS AN) AND THE WICK. 

Edward C. Baliock, Thomas Hill Watts i coasts, came 10 Ephesus; and finding certain di 

J, Kendrick, James W. McClung, Fiioinas sciples s, (twelve'in number, verse 7) Paui: have 

ye (twelve) received the Holy Ghost, since ye, 

(owelse) believed] ‘I'wwelve; We (twelve) have 

‘not so much as heard whether there be any He- 

Centenary | Institute, Dallas County ; also ly Ghost. Paul: Unto what then weie yo 

on the Kev. Jdsse Hartwell, Profe ssor of Paptized? Twelve; - Unto Jobn's pr 

Theology in the Hyw ard College, Marien, | Paul: Joha verily baptized with the bap’ sm 

in honor | repentance, <aying unto the peaple that they (the’ 

The degree of Doctor | of Divinity was | 
A. H. Mitchell, of the | 

in the evening ,, 

perish will come upon it, and "with them | ‘of the Graduating Class, closed tbe (pleasant | | people) should believe on Hix which shoud 
exercises of this gecari om. 

- We congratulato the public, on the ie sle ady ad- 
vances whicli the} Hu fniversity is making: 

| —— pee EE { Lenkos 

i 

} - Garo Coutner.—At- length the Qr- 
phaus who RY to be benefited by the 
| munificent busty of Mr. Girard may ex- | 
| claim, *Wé sce apd.” = The college is near- Er he ries i AS 
ly finished. Badly | managed as the legacy | —tweivertho. Holy Ghost cain ting 
‘has been, still the building is almost ready | and the yklwe! ve —spake’ with fou 
for the reception of students. Crowds | phesied, 

daily promenade upon the roof, which af- | 

| Come siter him (John) that i is, an Christ Josus' 

(exp) ains Paul.) : 
‘when they (twelve) hoard thié (explana. 

(tif of Paul.) they —twelye—were baptized in 

he name of the Lord Jesus, Au sicouiniie 

'Luke—wbea Paul bad laid his hands upon Lie 

Hg joe 

You will observe that in the Oth virsed gt 3 

Luke, relating what Paul did to the fe’? 

as ov nit Paui, what Jolin did 19 the peopiey with he 

says they were baptized in the nae ol the Land 

| This, Job never did; but the Apostles 

ct eft 1 emmys 

47 4ED. 
‘Je sts 

A wicked man is a coward, and afiid | gigi repeatedly: Act [I 33:—~-V1I 16 48 tion by exercised : let the repentance flow ner in which that Society will supp ly Ug lof ev cry thing: lof | Gad, betuusc he pic ep Ae y: : oi 

Ww hich is unto life. We should not avoid | with its books? WE | i ttl 
Deaco OT iid— ——Som 

malik in 3 i { Hild 
Os Teleco, { 

) d { 
4 ¥ 3 < 

ap scl IF ence, ity aestil MGA, GUST VEL 

0 He, a Mk: hey of, 

i 4 chur Sy landenuary, in, Bil deiol’s AY 

BY y i& his 
tx oo 

enemy '3tof Satan, because he is his tor- | X11 1¢ fal. 112 
‘mentor; of God's creatures. because they, | kers must occur. at  Weainning of the Sh 

joi ti ng Wi ith their’ Maker. fi hit drains «i hi HO; ere else y 

i 

: } y 
verde, apd can take place no wh 

1 

3 AES HL bie Chit 2 : he bu iF alba o at him his pp ely, 
ntiioner., A (7 dle OMI anCueel gpd exee wr. HN Dai 

  
"The change of sped: 

order. A vaitamolint 

cal and literary inlormat 

them, which wit orohal 

other way, Upon the fi 

not dilate, but shall m 

the latter. 1 assert,’ 

diction, (or if any one 

+ 

deny\his assertion, it wi 

to substantiate bis aout 

the Bible contains fin 

literature, than: ure to 

books whatever, Will 

bear any comparison wi 

scph and his iirerhiren, 

simplicity? “Will the | 

Odes ol Horace, bear a 

Psalms of Davad, for 

BWoelness ol lang supe’ 

the Chinese ur tlie Hea 

AOD ith (he Proveghs 

gation of tho vrhit and. e 

Wii tl . Tra Tees oF 

the Aaicid of Vig, 

the Prophio 108 wi Ina 

gance ! Will the lileg 
bear any eo DET EON 

ds 1 

Je remiah, fon i ne giag be 

' ila of Pi wi it) tein  
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hot be... 
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i trial of 
ear, by fr 
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Bove served - 
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of thix no. 
‘who [feared 
ie conbraced 
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hing, in npt 

ty, Lut from 

ears that he 
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and Harris 
purchased by 
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hich attended 
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OEE 3, Hig Nn 

ler, uniike any 

aril. - He was 
repsoning wad 

prations Swhich © 
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 fhat heid by the : 

yale y Ca Iyiniss 

iar ocitrines of 

is heare rs, ho 

pncive reading. 

| write, and hav. 

, ted lilrary of 

led tu cope with 
pon any of the 

| aftr has ful. 

a shod k of corn, 

thers. He had 

ard and until a 

eath, b+ cohtin® ~ 

}, and great sue- ’ 

nul tok its 

mes, He.bad 

‘and edntenged 

t ry its wings bis- 

ht to mood its res 
- 

edd pac good” ; 

“1 

¥ i Ly: 
rl 

3 Fp A A oa 

No 

1 it . 

I, reqguic-tigg an 

3 gl seripturd; 

: 
Mio pre viols 

Ww Erni sears de 

pp ied, 
| passa co: is whe- 

Ly re-haprized hy 

question of fact, 

Hi 

en is and Pedo- : 

2 both sides bave 

any: manacr 

ie fe baptism. Ie : 

swe: puiely of Bi- 

at they were re. 

; pisdrpction ot the 

k this more clear- 

use thes proper 

Biko thx historian. 

: Apol lop was at 

rough the upper 
joding certain di- 

¢ 7) Duwi: have 
shot, since ye, 

Wo (twelve) bave 

hero bo any Ho- 

“then wete ‘yo 

John's baptism. 

the baptism of 
ple that they (the 

14 whieh should 

on Christ Jesus' 

. this (explana. 
wete baptized in 
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' By no means. John's baptism was valid anvil} author biag the slightest comparison with ] 

the commission whe given by our Lord, Ruior | of onrblesjed Lordand Master, for point and 

A antly,and successfully. When jAqui- _Ay,etoquently, anid suceesstully. WhenjAqui- | 

fs re-baptized { 

/ : 2 : . 5 5 

: attain? It proposes lo Comnuiieaio to young 
SP \ 3 ; 

  
"the Bible contains finer specimens of polite 

  ' WE » ct mea 

JANUARY 3, 1846. = 
Jolin [lofty daring? Will the Parables of any piofane’ of these dis¢iplas invalidate the baptism of 

those 

to the commission; wot only John, but the Aposs applicability? Will tho Orations of Pemoss 

"Ugg also, baptized in the name of Uimiwho was [thenes, Cicero, Clay, Webster or Calhoun, bear 
to come, until his death and resurectigh proved | any cothparizon with those of Paul, for persun- 

him to he the Mesiah. | then authoritatively | siveness and eonvietive power! 1 assent boldly. 
commanded this same act should be performed, { {hat thely wil or. i = : 

« definitely in his own name, or thatol tho Holy Nowy it is admitted by all, that polite literas 

Trinity, After this, to baptize’ in the name ol jure tesgds to harmonise the rind awl soften the 

him who was to come, when Ile had alréady | manne. "IT the position aliove assumed, be 
come, established his elim to Mosiahship, and correct, it will bo, evident, that nn atlendagce 

given hie commission directly, otherwise, Was lupon Sabbuth schools will Le beneligial in these 

certainly wrong, nud must he cargected;  thefes | two points of view, because gree portions of | 

fore these twalve disciples were ro-haptized. {God's Word wre there committed to ICANOTY toms 

But how do you know that their first bap- 

tism was administered in: the manner, des- | all its bearings, there will no longer remain 
eribed after ‘the commission was given! All {Teason lo camplain, either of the paucity of Sub. 

Ov Sroimsioneacs chew it. Fhe prepod- | bath scheols, or of ~ small attendance upon 

: : by” { them, 
ing chapter teaches us, that Paul Lrpughit} i 
two christians, Aquila and Preseilla from] ha” 

Corinth to Ephesus, and left them there, ! For the Alaboma Baptist. 
while he travelled Bastward. During his| EVERY MAN HAS HIS SUPPER. 

absence, Apollos. a native of Alexandria, | ~~ “Mpther,” said little Adaline, “do. you 

in ‘Africa, who had been baptized some Want fo die and go to a better world than 

vears before, by John the Baptist, cane ny HAE) oh Loon 3 ; | es, my dear, I do not wish to 
Ephesus. “| ways in this poor world.” .. 
he knew not the . ligious oceurrences in| Mather, is Father going too 7” 

Palestine, - but -only anew the baptism of | “Yes, Father's going too.” 

John, which he taught at Ephesus diligents | 

DISCIPULUS. 
———— its mh 

: : : : stay al- 
Have = lived a great way ofl) : y 

“Well, good as I love you both, I shall 
| {not low you. This world is plenty good ( Hy ; (tone; | can get my supper here.” 

la and Priscilla heard him preaching tha Thus 'dischursed Pei a child four “antiquated doctrine of John!s baptisin, “they years old, not thinking for a moment that 

took him and expounded the way of God she had sueh a crowd. with her in senti- 
more perfectly.” But’ before this expjosis ment and feeling. - Such a eérowd—not of 

‘ tion of Divine Truth to him, he had pap. 0 Cris : oh eh Cf those too who boast of their wisdorn and 
ples.” ApULOS BOON gooncity. This world is plenty good for 

went to Corinth, and: ie Sach at least is the rhetoric of their 

tized these twelve dive 

left Ephesus nid 
. : them, 

while there, Paul returned from hig tor to condugt. Ai : 
b: This world is “plenty good” for -chil- 

dren. | For instead of their remembering 
+ hat wisdom loves then that loves him; and 

aptient Ans iidl se Who seck him early. shall find him 
get : l , they amuse themselves with gaudy tovs, 

ministered by John, anicidr to the e ‘and playing in the “market places,” forget. 
ng thai dee “fear of the Yordlis the bein- 
ing of wisdom;” and not heeding the coms 
mand, “Remember, now, thy Greator in the 

Ephesus; found these twelve disciples nud 

: hem, Why were they re-bap- 

tized, when A polles ondv received bettey 
st uction ! Beeruse hs tf 1885 

ile . p's i » 

mission, accordigg.to there. 

forericht;. This wag: 

Heaven's plan, the 

wimtmigicred by hing 

(Apollos) posterior to the compuussion, not 
. Yr w - 3. arco or mvien's 1 or aut’s dis i hs : according to Heaven's pl in, oF Chi US din 0 ont is their «Supper. 

| 2. This world is plenty mood for the 
foolish and gay. The greedy, gay and 

 thoughless feed upon the husks ¢f the ball 
‘room. the chit chat of the parlor, and the 
Hicentious exhibitions of the theatre. Their 
buzzard crows devour the trash of novels, 
and the literature of the various “Maga- 

SCHOOLS. tzines,” now flooding our country. These 
As lnthogiotienoliseuiirs in which rou | things arc their supper and their conduct 

% ra 18 0 Pre: { ei ! 3 hb th: Scliools!| says it iy plenty good. re : : mide, there is a great paucity of Sabin | 8, This worlds plenty good for the pro- 
{ane man, for his suppers to take the name 
(of God in vain, Plenty good for the gam- 
bler; forhis supper is at the gambling ta- 

ble and race track., Plenty good for the 
druithard 5 for his home is a grocery. and 
his supper “liquid fire and distilled: damna- 

: Lene Cthtion,” © Plenty good for the slanderer, that 
dance pon institutions of this Kind. What "= oulest imp of hell)” whose ficidish appe- 

tite devours for his supper, the good name 
of his nejghbor.  Pleaty good for the for- 
'nicator, and adulterer, whose supper is the 
| aratification of their unbrided lusts. 

I 4. This world 18 plenty good for the 
Harmer and mechanic, who make their sup- 

rections, therefore wrong. 

Aflectionately, yours, 

EDWARD BAPTIST. 

i ! y f Agr lt he Alabama Baptist. 

CONTHE ADVANTAGES ARISING EFRON 

AN ATTENEANCE UPON SABBATH 

and these are but very thinly, attended, 1 have 

thoughityithiat it might not ha disadvantageons to 

ascei tain the’ cause of his state of ilitngs, It 

Appeurs to we, that it arises from the indistinet 

conception, which the parents ol chiiren havar 

of the advantazes ta Le derived from an atten: 

‘the object, which a Habbath School proposes to 

persons uch religious instruction, derived froin 

the Bible, as shall, by the blessing of God's 

+ Holy Spirit, tend to lead thém enwaid in “their 

If Subbuth 
2A 
soaks course towards Heaven, ; er of the) 

"attain this object, shen wist thoy gadeed be weil for i who sups upon his per- 

worthy of being patronized, and kha: they do at- | cent. Plenty rood for physicians, whose 

sealls,” mile ge, and Gills are his supper.— 
> Plenty rood tor the lawyer, who makes his 
supper of “fu is” arising from” the foibles, 
Smeorudenecs, and wickedness of man- 

these schaolx, In a letter] publi hed a hel} kind. ihe : 

Christian Inde | of 21st Nov. ulti, itis stated 5 Plenty good forthe demagogie, whose 

that 16 Sabbath school ‘selralars wera baptized! suptier is the loud plandits of the giddy and 
Peeing, Hinds county, instable multitade. 3 ent ; 

re, . . J sratesihn f10Se supper is the passase o Miss. It nay he «aid that there is nainccasion I ry heise _— of the Fm people. 

for Sabbath sthovls, bedans P11 Good enough for the philosopher, whose 
lean whatever can be fon op ie to look out of himself to the hea- 

tain it. we have the evidence of Salibath schoo 

teachers and scholars. - Many young persons 

date thi ir conversion [ronen asend.noe pon 

in September last, iu 

Your i Tails Lid 

£o to church and thre 

: tang ht in these schoo.s) but when w ¢eensider VED, Cif atthe stars, survey the works of nae: 

And ook throush nature up’ to na- 

one, instruction iff communicated by, ures God” without ever looking at his 

a melton or edemporunbons. dssrown Start. Plenty. mood for the warrior, 
; elt He intaly vwha dglip hts to feast upon a “confused noise 

a So nnd ankmreyts relled in blood” s x 
PONet 6 Hlenty goed: for ‘the worldly minded 

vy nivans of quest hrofosgor whose supper is to spend his 
tions and Answers, it will rea ily bo admittedy | tine and talents in heaping up manhiindn for 

that the latter method is better adajited for young | the gratification of the Hesh; instead of 

+ persons than the former. because, in the later, dedicating it to God 8 scrvice. Mammon is 

i coho. his God, and his petitions are like Solomon's 
! TOTO 6 ep TO HY » ) 

lar, can readily he olwisted hy the teacher tha i el ae arks are many 

instruction also Heine simplified Jad adapted to and honorable ; and their "conduct plainly 

the capacities of tho learner: Flore are wie | Jeclares they scek a country—an heavenly 

thatthe moiliy of instruciion are quite duitirent tyro, 

that in the 

mehns of 

course, whith is godoiily wdy 

that in tls ligeuce ol Eran i peisoll 3. il 

instruction is comininicaiou uy 

anv difficulties arising inthe miul of the 

. . ie A var . 3 , 

advantayés to be ‘derived froman attecdanco sine. Their supper is to do the will of 
5 . { Ho ronlv 3 i An x na : - 

upon these schools, aiid these are of no mean their Heaveniy Father—to eat of that: man 

i stor] | Na Whic » Jown {i aven.. But 
order. - A vast amount Gf. geographical, histor Ni which came down from heaven 

cal and literary information is conumunicaied by 

them, which will orobably be ohtained in 
This world is plenty good for them. "They 

, (get their supper here. Verily they have 
other way. Upon the former two topics, I shall 1}, ir reward. TH E. 1. 

* ‘not dilate, but shall make a few remarks upon | ; ae : 
ox . . | wWhat will become of. m-?"—This was the Fy prt ut. ar of contra- | Sls : : ; 

MEE Saar Yo heples hardy a8 io L question of one who bail lived some thirty years; 
ction; (oF i one she hardy as to | | and now lay stretched on the lel “of deatk.— 

deny this assertion, it will be necessary or him 'Prolably, it had be fore this heen suggested, as 

lto substautiate Lis contradiction’ by progf,) that | one which would some day become of moment; 

: : perhaps it had been felt as one of great nire 's 

which would belore long demand serious atten. 
tion and action—but t me! glided away; and a 

| seductive vuich whispered, not now! 

no 

literature, than arc to be found in any other 

books“ hateve r. 

* bear any comparison. with the -narrative of Jo- | 
Hoved, 
and most pleasing hopes had clustered-along the 

Will the writings’ of Sterne 

.-scph and his brethren, for pathos and artless 

I think parents will duly consider this subject in’ 

s their miaistry, by preaching against the scriptu- 

childrdn, tools and the voluptuous only ; bua! 

days of thy youth.” Their childish amuse-) 

“net profits.” . Plenty goods 

Good enough for the| 

‘alas! a majority is with little Adaline.—| 

‘The individual was amiable, and greatly he. 

A multitude of the tenderest sympathies | 

  

simplicity? Willie Lyrics of Sappho er the 

Odes of Horace, bear any comparison with the 

Psaluis of David, for, Leauty of inagery and 

sweetness of langupge | © Will the Proverbs of, 

J tbe Chinese or thedlindoos, hear any compari 

aon with the rovers of Solomon, for conden- 

sation of thonght and cpigrammatic tersencss} 

Will the Tragedies of Bophocles or Racine, 01 

the Kueld of Virgil, hear nay comparison with 

. the Prophecics ob Isaiah, tur sublinity and cle- 

gance ! Will the Elegies of Tilwilus of Gray, 
bear any compaiizon wit} the ‘Lamentations bi 

Jeremiah, for clegiae and nou nfl tenderness ! 
“x oe on . : : Will the wyitings of Piudar, Aschylis’ or Cor: 
oP this av dilivw 3 . . ‘ 

fi Llie Li Citic, her any Corp Feu with thd { 

; ' . ogy ia - 
rapt Prophecio vol Paekicl for veleménee aud 

path where those fect were to tread, and a bril. 

liant hue, and a balmy air overhung and played 

‘around it. © Suddenly ali those hopes are blasted 

‘and the whole beauty’ of the scene becomes 

"hlackpess. ‘The destroyer has come. ‘The 

| quesifon which had floated through the mind ia 

{ hours of health' and hope, in flickering. and 

shadowy igcertiinde, has put on the distinciness 

| and enor of a stern, staring reakity—W hat 

will become of me?’ ‘Then cumes up broken 

| memories stiuggling to make answei——in early 

| readingsof the Bibie—ina thousand sermons— 

conversations—in pra yore linend 

Death, heaven nnd hell were Sow . : fs of the said Soci 

Jerus Christ and | OF erations into’ the han said Soci | 

{a way of salvition were work ints the mind; so 

Lin repeated 
tg from infancy. 

common themes in all-these, 

i 

ofivn had it heen tilked over. : N 

AME en 
$1.4 anid wandering with : 

nid is en 

-~ 

  

i . | that there no 
But the bady is now racked with pain-~the | that there 

: ge hiriaa; 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
rr Ameren ee TR se : 

‘and the licid intervals are only long cnodgh to 
(strug gle atihard odds with this great quostioo— 
what will become of me? : 

- Young man and maiden, ask thar question | 
i now in the days of your youth and hepe——man 
and woman uf maturer years—ask it now in the 

{days of your vigor—aged impénitents—ask it 
pin health, But O, pat it notioff till the day when | 
| ature struggles with disease, and death only | 
gives answer to the terrible inquiry.—X. XY. 
Observers, : oe ak 
dll 

~ SUPPORT 
[Concluded from our last.] 

What is the cause of this neglect of duty in 
(the Daptist churclies? Answer: lst, The old 
Baptist ministers, many years oack,who thought | 
ita privilege 10 be permitiid to preach the gos: 
pel even for nothing, in swerving: from the Po- 
pish abuse of the ministry in selling indulgen. 
ces dec., making themselves rich by priesterafi, 
have fallen on the other extrema, an’ abused 

i 
i 
i 

ral doctrine, that the Gospel should lie support™ 
‘ed by the hearers thereof. ~The people drank in 

this doctrine greedily it suited their avarice; it 
was consequently a popular doctrine. Young 
preachers imbibedsthe sentiment, and thought 

they did God service by promulgating it, as the 
people praised them for it, Thus the ides got 

deepef and déeper rooted in the minds of the 
pecple, that the Gospel should not be support. 
ed, until it has been thought almost sacrilege 
for a minister to say that the congregation ought 
to contribute to the support of the Gospel; bey 
would bo ready at least, to cry out Priestcraft! 
Puiesteraft 1! oo i 

Ans. 2. From the above considerations, 
those ministers who consider it the duty of the 

people tofsupport the Gospel, are afraid to preach 

it, lest they should injure their usefulness, One 

will say, notwithstanding I know 1 should de- 

clare the whole ceunsel of God, yetI fear to 
preack this part of his word, and consequently 

this important part is not spokey of by, hun to’ 

whom the cougregation Jock for instruction in 

all theic duties. Preachers ought not to mani. 
fest such a childish pusalanimity; - but declare 

the whole cousel of God, without a man fearing 

or man pleasing spirit. By so doing they wouid 
do wuch good; more than they are aware of, by 

having the Gospel supported whereever it is 

preached, a general good 
wouhl redound to the Redeemer’s kingdom. 3, 

The Deacous are tooinaitontive in stirring up 

Eo msequent ly 

the members and people to tier duty, nnd the 

members are too covetous to do thew duty in 

supporting their preacher without being urged 
to it, : : 

What shall be done 10 remedy this great lists 
[6ssuess; in the duty of supporting the Gospel 

among the Baptist Churches 
Auswer 1st, Let every editor of a religious 

paper, and others friendly to religion, urge the 
duty with increasing vigilance from year to year, 
trom month to month, from week to week. The 
propriety of this is evident, Wnesn 11 13 vuaide ned 

that he has {he opportunity of presenting to his 

readers the best matured arguments that 

be offored on the subject, together with cthe, 

good seléctions, without the danger of making 
parroual enemics in the several Congregations, 

or being charged with mercenary motives of 
which individual preachers are in so much dans 

ger,and which they so much dread. Tet the 

deacons in every church be industrious, in: stirs 

ring up the congregations, and in particular the 

members, to. the importance of paying their 

preachers. Let the point be argued aud the 

reasons get before the members and the congre~ 
untions, why they should pay their preachers. 

They will perhaps complain that they are poor, 
and have nothing to spate, butif the preacher 
catty for their benefit devote one kalf of the year 

to the jieicking of tle Cage, coud not 

each male member of his congregation; work | 
two (ays in the year for his cupport? Would’ it 

not be reasonable and just? | 

Suppose your preacher attended four congre.   
} 

tha is, 100 male hearers: suppose these should 

wotk two days, at 37} cents per day, that would 

be $200. ~And a like number of ladies, paying 

205 cents éach—whicli “they could do without 

fueling it=—would be 8400 to the preacher, 

‘which would_be a tglerably good support for 

him, and would be felt by none who paid it,— 
This woul I be doing much good to. the cause of 
God, and a special act of justice to your minis- | 

| ter. Until some such praciice is sdopied Dy 

the Baptist denomination, as tho 

be expected that the "ministry - of that order gin | 

zeneral will be oppressed, and ignorant, not 

having time to read ang study the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ. Some ofthem will preach their 
own dreams and iiuginations, for the waut of 

better information. - How can any thing Letter 

bo expected! “Who is going a warfare at his 
own expense!” Who can inform himself upon 

Guove, at may 

try, and s»pport his family, without the support 

of bis brethren? |. : 

A Lay Meuueg or ue Barrer Cuvkcn, 

~ From the Observer. 

~ * MR. AND MRS, WADE. 

Mg. Eniror:—I apprehend that- there is 
a mistaken impression in’ regard to the po- 
sition of brother and sister Wade. -Itis 
supposed by some that they are Missiona- 
rics of the Am. & For. Baptist Miss. Socie- 
ty. But this isnot the fact. They did ten- 

der their resignation 10 the Baptist Board of 

S,       
they then proposed to withdraw, and they | 

did cast - themselves upon the Provisional 

Committee. te ince | 

disbanded and ccased to exist, not by mer 

ging itself into the American and Foreign | 

Baptist Mission Society and transferring its|   
ety, but by absolutely annihilating itself, be- 

longer existed any nceessity | 
ue “ v PY 3 i i 

(for such an orgunization. Brother and! 
- WS 

. 

pi os in a omg HS SN SA 

| patronage. 

gations, and cach yielding 100 male hearers, | 

ull the subjec # connected with the gospel minis. 

silent -worshipper; ' for where nothing is 

Foreign Missions, from whose patronage rence in this region of our cbuntry: 

That Committee has since | 

{ 

ini influenced so to do from the conviction | 

a 8 : Re Dp he Taps 

sister Wade never int wish to | 
adopted by theiSeciety in question, and i 

  
imated 2 

mn 
fuct lave never “geased to be Missionaries 
of the Board which first appointed them, 
and they have ulwoys reecived their -suy 

  
port througlt the medium of that Board, — 

It is presumed. that the next intelligence res 
ceived from them, will bring to us their aps 
probation of the present position of the 
Board, and their wish to remain under its 

Carey, 

A HINT TO STUDENTS. | 
Excreise, to be of services, inust be en- 

Jjoyed, and to be enjoyed, must have some 
aim, no wistter what, so that it be innocent, 
which will occupy our thoughts pleasantly. 
There is a most perniciously false public o- 
pinion among us, which looks upon athletic | 
amuscmcents as undignified for intellectual 
men, and almost wicked for clergymege—— 
People would be shocked. to see grave, 
black-coaged personages engaged, ' like 
school boys, in a game of ball, or gontend- 
ing with cach other in pitching quoits ; yet 
an oecasional, even frequent exercise of 
some sich sort would save many a promi- 
sing young man from an early tomb, and 
prolong the usefulness of prematurely old. 
“All work and no play” is as poor maxim 
for the adult as the child ; it makes the one 
dull as it does the other; for we ara but 
‘children of a larger growth, Constant 
sedentariness impairs . the action of the 
mind. Our thoughts become too abstract, 
unnatural, and often gloomy. The brain 
‘takes the tone of the stothach. Some starve 
it, thereby to obviate the necessity of exer- 
cise, and grow light-headed or visionary 
others overload it, and grow confused, mel- 
ancholy, or ill-tempered. It has been ob- 
served that wars involving lasting mischief 
to great nations, have arisen from a minis- 
terial despatch having been written during 
a fit of indigestion. Dryden's favorite jn- 
spiration, when wishing to do better than 
usual, was a strong saline draught; and a | 
very eminent English statesman resorted to 
a similar moce of clearing his head, It is 
probable that hurtful theorics are often 
promulged in books, whose author: labgur 
under similar difficulties without taki 
means to remove them, which pleasant opt- 
door cxercise might do. If so, {0 abstain 
from it is a sin against ourselves and the 
world, Pa | 

Here is the secret of that “soiind, cledr- 
headed vigor for which Scotch intellect is 
so noinble. The Oxford and Cambridre 
fellows and doctors,seldom stistng beyond 
the limits of their shaded yuadriagies, 
moving but in. the slow-piced dignity of 
gown und office,reason for the actual vorld, 
of which they know little and cannot syin. 
pathise with, from medaval Procedentary 

  

  

or 

| count he 
{much from hove, and thercie¥e loay: 
1 wife tg guide the affairs of the i 

| of the mission is said to be encouraging; a- 

a 

suffer it will be an anomaly.in hiskingdo 
Th's course of conduct will give the peo- 

and of more interest in the gd 
Already he gives eviden a mat ) 
theologienl views which is a pledge of umi- 
formity in his future career 
ever, one painful feature, 

ro He is 

liness.~F here is no classiof feinales so wor: 
thy of sympathy as the wives of itiners 
ant mimisters | Ina sparse population,with 

| a lamentable paucity of laborers, their hus- 
lands are often absent, hnd they remain at 
home to sct both the father and mother.— 
They muke the greatest sacrifice and re 
ceive for it in general the least credit. Tru- 
ly they need much graee-—mcrit the kind 
offices of the neigborhood, and they will 
doubtless share a portion of the reward 
‘which the labor of their husbands will re- 
ceive. ~Itvrano. ] wok 2 

Religious Herald. 

Drdtu or Cnavies Jussox.—The Baptist 
Register says that Judge Wilsey has received a 
letter from Mr Osgood, staling that Charles, son 
of Rev. Mr Judson, who was loft with him in a 
very feeble state of liealth;, contmued to pine 
away until the 5th of August, when his spirit 
took its fight from earth, Our beloved missions 
ary is sorely afilicted——sorvow is multipiied npon 
sorrow. tg bi 18 

- Mr Osgood’s health was very poor; also Mrs 
Bennett's, the rest of the | missionaries onjnyed 
their usual health. * Mr Stevens had cha of 
the native church and schools, in which there: 
was a good interest manifested; twenty.eight 
have been baptized since Mr Judson efi. 

 Deatu or Mas. Oncrew.— Mr. Oncken, 
the Baptist Missionary in Germany, among 

all his other trials has beenfealled 10 part 
with his wife, She died the 8th of July, of 
a cancer with which she had been afflicted 
for about two years. | ted l 

Mr. Oncken's own health has been much 
impaired, in consequence of his long con- 
finement in taking carg of her. Thc state 

bout forty new converts having been added 
to the church since the commencement of 
the year: : IH 

meetin arnt, | 
Tree Pivospuy.— Anguish of mind has 

driven thousands to suicide: anguish of bod- 
y few. Thig proves that the health of the 
mind is of far more importance than the 
health of the body, although both are de- 
serving of much more atiention than either 
of them reeeive: 4 

| 
iA mn aces 

Nor a pap Ipea.—The New Haven   tristical authorities, and turn up their vel 
um-colored noses at all who will not swear 

in the words of their masters. [The Ger- 
man scholar, scarcely less confined to aga- 
demic limits, will most likely famish on a 
biscuit a day, or gorge himself with or 
crout and black-heer thewst WOTKING tWo- 
thirds of we twenty-four hours, the effects 
ot which, among immense contributors (to 
learning, are seen in thoughts drawn out to 
their utmost ductility, or in» heavy lucu- 
brations upon minute particulars. But the 
Scotch even, when gray with age, lays his 
volume or pen aside, gladly to join in his 
ancestral game of golf or to curl the stone 
upon the ice, or, fullowing the clear stream 
to fill his creel with finny spoils; and returns | 

to his books. sturdy in body and happy in| 
spiriisi—Dr. DBethune's Address at Yule | 
College. | % 

up ves ee art——— 

1 

“ALL SHOULD LEARN TOSING, 
Ability to sing is not simply the gift: of 

nature. Itis in cvery case acquired, more 
or less gradually; by means of instruction, 
imitation, and practice. Imitation commen- 
ces in infancy, and instruction should be 
given in carly childhood. The voice be- 
comes lcss manageable, in proportion as it | 
is neglected, or suffered to remain out of 
tone; and in ddult yearsitis sometimes cs 
difficult to gain new habits in this respect, 
as to utter the sounds of a foreign language; | 
and for the same reasons. ~~ | 

If then nature gives to every one, wlien 

young, the power of producing musical 
sounds, and lessens the power in subge- 
quent: years, in proportion d§ the voice is 
neglected, it is plain that sacred music| 
should form a regular bran¢h_of religious 
education. And if the faculty of singing. 
when acquired, is gradually lost by habitu- 
al neglect, it will follow that the practice is 
a duty and the neglect a sin. =~ 4 

I'he Scriptures enjoin upon all, of every 
rank and description, from the prince to the 
peasant, from the aged man to*the infantin. 
years, the solemn duty of praise. We are 
bound nof only Yo speak in ordinary’ lan- 
guage, asin exhortation and prayer, 10 thelGrécnsboro’ to Mrs. E. A. Savxpeus of Perry 
praise and glory lof God, but to sing aloud | 
unto hisname. This is the constituted me- 
thod, The great head of the church him- 
self says, “Whoso offereth praise glorifi¢th 
me.” As the duty of prayer is universal, 
go is the duty, of ‘praise. “Letevery thing 
that hath breath” —every one that breathes 
—“praise the Lord.” of course there will 
be diversities of talent. Those who sre 
most gifted, should: lead in public. Others 
should lead only in private circles,and at the 
family tar. If any individual has really 

no voice for speech or song, and can acquire 
none, he, and he alone is allowed to be a 

given nothing is required. Even ‘such a 
one, however is bound to “yield homage of| 
the heart in relation to the exrcise; for the 
duty is absolutely universal. 1 

i [Biblical Ricoyder. 

MODEL OF A COUNTRY PASTOR. 
Brother Massey4s exerting a good nfo 

3e 

    
comes up very nearly to my model of u, 

country pastor. He cultivates.no land—- 

teaches no school—engages in nd merchan- 

dise—is economical in lis habits—out of 
debt—+rents a house and lot at a moderate 

rice; and dedicates his whole “time to the 

ministry. His definition of a preacher is 
one that preaches. He has made up his 
mind to remain poor, and to canfide in the 
justice of the churihes to furnish him: with 

food apd reiment. God allows him to] 
    

h 

Ere 

| presented to the gran 

| Colvir, and in 1842; moyed to Alabama, 

| united bimselfthe year before, bins lost: one whe 

Register says: “Itis proposed to have the 
laws printed on India rubber paper, so they 
oan Ls stretched a bit, when a rich culprit | 
is. to be hauled over the conls.’, 

Music NOT x oT TT TR. 

non-musical citizens of PhiSome of the 
ang ately: 

plo more and’ better 'jnstruction—it will 
give them more attachmentto hin, and thus | . 

P- Jagment his influence over them for good. | em 
twill Ag ; make him a man of more reading| 

turity of T° Ww a Li h Ra ke 

y 

usical [ostrumcats and with all the nee 
Furniture to accommodate 250 pupils, 

. Greatexertions arc at this time being mado 
by many of the friends of education, {0 reise 

Building the ensuing year. ~~ : 
eo advantages for 

at 
sic, both vocal apd instrumental, we’ think i 
only necessary, in this community, to slate thas 
this Department is under the care of Mr. W, Hs 
Havroio and Miss E. A. 
Miss E. M. Kowagps, fr 

The reputation of ) \ 
[azard, as great musigidus, is certainly 100 well 
established throughout the Svutb west, to renders 
comment necessary: 

We also deent it unhocessary to say more oy 
the Ornamental education of the Institution 
than to state that -this Pepartmoni is still in 
charge of Mrs. Law. 
specimens of ber work,/ require no further ye+ 
commendation, et 5 

_ To the excellent health of our stinlents, thy 
econdmy they practice; their good order and un- 
exceptionable ntoraly; the harmony they eultis | 
vale one towards another; ‘and the unrivalled 
turldustry they exhibiit-~we invite the auession 
ol all who feel that they liave an interest in sus- 
tainirg good Institutions of leaning, = 

“7 . 

stand our mode of doing business in the Dallas . 
Academy, as woil as the advantages (he. fnstitm 

call on us is olicn as practicable, : 
. Whe price of board Tor pupils including wash- 
ing, lights and fuel, is only 810 ver month. 3 
~The present Board of ‘I'eachiers, consists 
L. B. Johnson, 8. M. Chapman, 18, A. Cook, 
Wi H. Hayford, Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. 
C. Law, Mizs Fi, A. Hutard, Miss M. E. Lips 
comb, Ms N. CG. Moore anid Miss E. M. Eds 
wards, ; 

r 1 L. B. Jouxsos, 
ih 8. M. CHAPMAN. 
Selma, Dee, 20,1845. cv -80.2w, 
(Zhe Lleview and the Alabama Baptist at 

Marion, the .'Joarnal at Montgomery and the 
Chrouicle ut [Haynevide, will each insert twice. 

[Selma Free Press. 

Go IL FRY, J. L. fiLisé, WwW. G. STEWART. 

FRY, BLISS; & Co. 
- WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

rprue undersigned at their old. stand, Nos, 
* 12 and 14 Courmerce Strect, Mobile, offer 

to their old triends and customers, of Perry Co. 
un abundant supply of carefully selected, choice 
Fiwily Groceries. And to their nmay friends; 

Atm mpi ns   | jury, a ban : 
sic, whose evening playings in their vicinity, 
annoyed them. Dut the bill was ignored. 
Mysic is nota nuisance. | : 

A martyr was asked whether he dil not 
love his wife and-ch:ldren, who stood weep- 
ing by him? : a 

+ Love them!” said he, “Yes, if al! the 
world were gold, at my disposal, I would 
giveit all’for the satisfaction of living a- | 
mong them, though it were in a prison; yet, 
in comparison with Christ, I love them not?” 
Luke 14: 20 : Has 

Receipts for two Years Fiilling+=0Ore Byiv, 
the admired Norwegian vielinis'; sailod from 
New.Yoirk on Wednesday, in tho packet ship’ 
Baliimore for Havre. He gave Lis first comeert 
inn this country at Park Theatre, NewYork, on 
the 234 November, 1848, and trum that t/me he 
hag travelled through the length aad breadth of 
the United States, giving every where cither one | 

entertainment or a series of concerts, - The N, 
Y. llerald says that he has travelled over woe 
hundred thousand miles i this country. 'I'jje 
same paper also siates, that trom his fipst land. 
ing until bis last farewell concert, he «qve ab. 
out 200 eoncerts some ol which netted Sen $200 

-while vihers amouutedto 83 000 ag those in 
the city of New-York; but ave» ging the whole 
200 concerts at $400 cach, ho received for his 

performances in this couriry in two years, the 
immense sum of 8%0 000 || 

He has given conce (s fir the Lenefit of be- 
nevolegt institutions thro gbout the country, 

which yielded ther, a sum ciceeding 20,000 dol- 
lars, and he has paid to musicians and other per. 
formers who acted as) accompaniments, over 
15,000 dollars. . boo Fl 
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MARRIED, : 
On Tuesday evening the 23rd ing. by the 

Rev. Reese [Yierson, Mr. Squier Lowrie of 

county. | 

On the same evening, 
8. Haxyan of Greene 
Ouiver of Perry, 

by the same, Mr, Mas. 
cong to Mine Many V. 

A happy Christies and o merry time to all 
concerned. pisk 0 dot ox 

On Tuesday the 18th inst, in the city of We. 
fumpka, by the Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Gurogor 
W. Joxgs, to Miss Many Jaxer Hanns, allof 
thatcity, fo) pt Tee a 

throughouut Alabaida and Mississippi, ender 
‘8goks for former liberal patronoge; und ask « 
be shapdge.of their favors, as their prices wilt 

a | = advantage, ; 

Ni B. Messrs. Hendin, P0158, & Co. 
Marion, Ala., will forward orders - fur goreries 
and receipt hills. 2 

5 Eej 3, 1645, Ty. 
—— os ee AR 

1 Cepir Bruwy, Dee. 3, 1 M5. : 

. MURDER IN QUR STREEYS, 
The good people of this village were teow 

into a most painiul excitement yesterday about 
twilight. The bigh Skoriff of this county is = 
corpse—Mr. G. Whit badly wounded, sod 
wurderer at lurgg, ag will be secon by the anv 
nexed handbill, © © [Messenger. 

$5060 REWARD. 
- An a racious murder was this day committed 
hy 8s sux, 8. Hixrox, upon the y of Lians- 

For.p UrivLixes, Sheriff of the couy of Chero- 
‘ee, about 5 o'clock P.M. upon the ublic 

square iu Cedar DIull, Cherukee county, Alaba- 
mi, Said Ballivgs bad sirested said Hinton 
some lime previons in the duy, tuders Casa 

#aid Hinton shot said Stallings with a picol, - 
killing himyalimost instantly. = At the sau tin 
ie shot Mr. A GG. Warr, who is still living, 
but whose recovery “is doubtful. [a the ino. 
inent of confusion and bustle occasioned by (le 
ecatd styophe, said Hinton made his escape {rons 

the bystaudess, and dak coming cn immedi: 
atdly, has not been arrested. The abuve re- 
wird of Five hundred dollars: will be paid hy 
the udeisigned to uny person for thd appreliems. 
sion and delivery to the undersigned ju tlds Co., 

| & three Lundeed dollars for bis apprehegsinn and 
delivery to him at any place in the ¥ nite? States. 
Said Hinton is heavy set, stow Luiit, and bout 
H feet ‘and trom 5 to eighl mches high, weighs 
about 150 or 160 pounds, has dark hairy 
and as wel as recollected blue eyes, rather 
swarthy comp'ected, about 35 or 40 years of 
age, he Is a "lawyer by profession, is ruthes 
quitk spokeu, is apt lo wear a smile on his fuco 
as he approaches an acquaintance to speak, iw 
affable and courteous in his manner, = 

| . | WM. STALIANGS C 

Pec. 3, 1835. © |. ap] 
*o* Editors. friendly to the cause of justice 

will oblige the undersigned by publishing this 
adverdisement. wow Wn. Be 

The Govervor has also offered a reward of 
BCD for the apprehension of ssid Hinton. 
Anais eat pte SA A Fi i. a a oy. lg   

For the Alabnma Baptist. 
DIED—On the 3d of December, at bij resi- 

dence ip Lowndes county, Ala. of chronie Bron. 
chitis, Dv Bryans Wrrterero Sioaxg, in the 
30th yesr of his age. ) 

Doctor Slonne was born in Duplin county, 
North Carolina. He grudnuiid in medicine in 

‘the University of Pennsyvagia, in the «pring of 
1835, and shertly after wnarried Miss Jane K. 
Torbert of Williszusport, Penndylvaniz, bo se. 
turned to. Noth, Carviina and commenced the 
practice ot Physic. His wile lived only two 
months, le married again jn 1#39, Miss A. J. 

Iu the death of Doctor Sloane, the communis 
tei which he lived bas sustiined a Joss indeed, 
A skilful and attentive Physicing, an exemplary 
citizen in all the relations of life, bis worth and. 
usefuiness were just beginning to be known 
he wot the respect and esteem of all who knew 
Lim. ‘Tbe Baptist Church to which he had 

promised to be 8 bright and useful member, but 
tu ihe domestic circle, to bis family bis loss is 
growtests Wo mourn, we deplore -the loss of   

Lh 

~ | NOTICE, - 
Iv pursuance of an order of 1be Orphans’ 

Court of Perry coun’y, wo. will proceed ta 
scl] Lefore the Conrt-honse door, in Marion, on 

Friday, the 6th day of February next, 1546, 
the following parcels of land, to wit : the north, 
west 1:4 of section six (6) in townsbip nipe.” 
teen; range nine, s the north-east 1.4 of * 
section thirty (80). in township eighteen (18), 
of range ten (10), containing three bundred 
and sixteen and 20.100 acres, lying and being 
inthe Cistrict of land sold at Cabawbm, 
above land sold as the. property of Char 
Crow, deceased, and subject to thy widow's 
cower. The above Jands will be sold on.» 
credit till the first of January, 1847 | 

Si JOSEPH W. W, CROW, 
pe CHAS, C, SMITH. 

] Adginistrators. 
December 24, 1545. 40 us 

PERRYMAN & SON, 
Wholesale Grocers § ; 

19 and 20 Commerce and Front streets, 
FE . | MOBILE, ALA, 
September 2, 1249. 
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ly invite the auiention of aur petvone we and the 

{public at large. = = andy i 

sufficient fund for the erectivn of ‘an ‘addithiend 
2 i vg 

horough and estensive knowledge of Mu- * 

. 2 . . { HAE tion now offers,iwe invite them respecthully, tu 

ok 

vical and Axtronomical; nnd iv farnivhed with 
leachers, with convenience fir 'Honed, with 

J 

« Haylord | and Miss: : 

Those who have seew 

0I~That our friends mmy the holter. anders 

 



  

NT, TRIAL AND SEN- 
BOF sxcaoL. 7 lt speciation 

antly boeu fen by a Pros. 

Cla 
\ CoN Y. fet eh devalards, 

be 

Wonk rvise 

ry 00 ® oe of A his le chor, that 
Jy. flattery, bribery, Petry ny Ties, 

ipower ou garth, and uot sv dying Lis vsuol iY. lg’ 

rier: the Ri fg | We one and all unanimously 

: Artie » meut, and the charges Are | he prisoner "s cause 10 fiivor and prowl” | 
range § 

preferred toakes his dotence,- He sesnowl’ "Tt ‘would really seers, from te wha str: 
Ne the teh of the charge, Lut seems Lo plead wow waking Jo promote imemperance, 1 

way of confession und axvidance, The poor | was ‘us much truth as: poetry in 1h le pouin.. : 
r 

devil can't help kinselll With sii the assistance it were not fof its Brn {length we would ‘fu q 

which Mammon, Lis worthy capper cab give the readers df the Organ with a perusal of the 

his dominion : ig more wud. ure circumseribed, whole. We hope tLe Rev. Beothue i toad 

: rrdition, & 

© Aller espressiug Lis fears, because ihe old | im again upon’ the Cloirt of Perdition, 8 

tOpeTs are now lis sworn eeuties, aud the la. usu further necount of thuir counsels, 

dies ¢ pe volunteering to loose his captives, | and [Wa rcharan of theSt alley, 

the bands ul boys avo. girts all organized to aive indies 

bis battle, he ey § tn the foliow in ig strain, LATIN kHY NE. 
a 

“Ouveard they come ! ¢ hampions. ol truth and | ir he fofowing beautiful‘ lines, copied from 
manuscript of che. of the departed es the. advaneed course of either Buglish or Classical pe 5 

; r i pad Ww 
On in the. strength J! Jeong vite! lated might, ¢ Church will hee hk | (rerman Relondic odocition. oo 

Yes, spite of all my rage, that gutlant Land, | interest, , ° ; 1 eh ge For the benefit of those whoes age, means o 

Triumphiainly advance from lind lo inud, 17 Jesu clemens, pie De ey plans. for Jife, may rewder a classical course a 

Changing old © stuns mouluing publie mind, Jesu dulcis, WINK Neus, hile pa atlention is uit dod tot is 

O’ercoming proj dice and andrance lilind. 

{ 
| 
i 

) hoe avvad iy 

Le Mostay. 

T is the’ divin of his Institution y to firuioh ft 
ok an w instruction in all the branches , angle pa ot 

and Classical education. Lande : 

10 the aralory inparmnsi any ngs of a a is: * 

Ts where they are thoroughly .ia- |r y" is substantially band ; with min eves 

structed ia the common lich branches. The a marble sides, cach volume. re y. um. 

very general deficiency ‘which exists in our | bered, and ready to distribute, with twenty-five 

syatoms of elementary education, renders. 8 catalogues for thie use of the school. We ave 

school of this nature an invaluable ausiliary o| the -satisiuction to believe, that consideriog 

| oue of 3 higlier character. Without 3 correct | size and-uumbee of oolin; hig ia fay the 
kuowledge "of the studies which’ it cn a 

the stadent is not prepared to enter upon a more | been 

ling a a he pole, conrse: 
The art of Compesition is fuught melhodically, 

on the luduetive System; und with tonconss. | | 

A ball hour, Seen dayeludavsutsin io Peusan~ | 

aught Yocat eg without | 
The Povlons ancthod is pursued: finds. 

Aber ne most satisfuctory rosubis. 
“Itin wot e that oli Funils wi will ons 

SE rom ee AER nt 
Hist. ¥ the ois As Prayers suitible for Chil. | 164 WY cuter | Hila at an fimgo aud od poe in October. July HR ll F Cm fe Pad 

ylom. f: drea. sae such studies ax they owt prolets x Toad rhe : ; : —. hii v on oe 

Asta   
Mumament af Parnin 

cliea 

Jesu bone, Jesu ghe, er English brunches—as Natural . Lite oc Homey. and his sata Yuuthe | are advmuced os far ns te, ~ 4 

Alas ! alus ! my golden days ave o'er ! Fiii Det, ot Matiae. 

arting adv 

ily atte nds MY SICPS. BO MOTE: ! . 

English nehes, their mitention to 1 
| Chemistry, Astronomy, &c. A il pg Yousy Feonthinker, | Bue MERC 

Quisaam nossit endtrare Mathes 9 urgently reconunended. Lec. Mert for 8. 8. Boy # First alwehood, ranked iu the Paria En Bhs om wiv wl G. G. I. begs leave to say ' 

i ral Sci for 8.: Pe Kollock. The course pr ved Tur these who as oe bi th thei 

Waster lias quite bed: the glory: ofumy nine, Quan Jueuind un te a ure! | tures are also delivered ou the Natu ences Momeria & ‘8. Girls 1g on ny La the howors of the Justitution is extensive aud eleva | favor him witli their “custom, tl 

And ! tte eh rbod owl wy lane "Tecum fide soceien, . 1 accompanied w ith exporiments. nn Mar wid lye cacher. ah nd ie 8 ow ted, the Trustees being desirous lo make sh h 

Aryan) Jr buy ‘Tecum| mente deleetani? = CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, Macy jo, Frew as Mion nd finished Ne cy oreugh 

I'uc-u tf possi demonstrate The course of study in this department is as Happy . al 

Quam pit dulce, to nmaro, 

Hodge of . bolas, TUS. 
“Phovns. ' + vusin Clave. | bie 

thorough aed complte us hal PUT] 14 80% Lucy aud ber Daye. | Cuibine Gray. heen arc wih ain Ar 
t'ecum pati, lecum flere; d other institution. ‘he text Hooks used are Two Fricuds, § ol Buchausu. pa 

: Th t! py Astronatby, Geology, &e: It is also 
Tecumn semper. congaudere, the most’ approved character. ere are, at} pi. of A Cotten Mather. | : ied: with a large calication of Maps, Atlases | 

© majestas inlinita, the present time, two regular Collegiate Classes, Raber i Ali Bey. ¥ eu Charts. “ 
Amor hoster, spes et vila, and others will be formed as soohh AS the Cire Fishuriun sud Boy, a Eon Ladder. : 

Suc nesdigusite sideis cumstances of the institution will permit, rts Firm Day!C. Martyrs, Contains the most important works in Ancient 

Teqwm sewpor pernianeid. THEOLOGICAL DEPART! 'MENT. | Stories from Scriptare. |Polycarp, 
Ut videntes et fruenies The Theological students are di ia such Ruben rg 

Julbileinus el cantomus course of Luglish, Classical and Theological oberi Haarot. 

Obooki Classical and Modern Figlish Litersuwe, us abso 

¥. S ta ae . in History, Antiquiijes, Bilogruphy, dee. 

In beata dulco vita, | studies as the circumstances and acquiremonts Fhsiches from She Bote | 
Amor Jesu, fiat ita. { of cach may demand, As the Jeading object of | 

} 

{ Missionn- | THE SEMINARY EDIFICE 

Wedutes of Mis Is a splendid building. foished i in a style of con- 

Julia Changed. 
These were set ton sic in the manuscript | | such students is to preach the Gospely fo their | duit Changed, Retin 

Teferred tole ores sand itmay well Le ¢ commend. | 

lary. | VOdience, taste, vud cleguuee, rarely surpassed; 

aren nadie Belrs aud fuinishiug accommodali ius foc 190 or 204) sia: 

studies will be directed in sucha way as to give| od, Ednathan. | deus. kt oeenpies  Cumay site, in a loca- 

‘Chat we with then most henihly combing cd to our Christian Yeung ladies, that if they | hem a conect knowledge of truth, unbiased, Affectionate Daughter ‘Scottish Farnese. lion clevat ry nivd healthy. 
THE INSTRUCTION 

Er Vom abou tha te Huel BCE pledae to Wii losing ine fuivign language, these lines | as much as possible, by buman authority, and | in-law David Braiverd. 1, inl most thor 
on Ww Lo Aad Fe {le feu ¥ i ¥ 4 { b ! ara ii afl ut «¢ ly bet! or 1h al ther: [tals in ‘they Ler } abi! lity. to conmuhicate the Sane wv ith clearances, Good Revolution. a Fashions. fu lathe. various studies pated bent ihe pupil hal) 

y ¢ ' it O Lr hat iia nls 2 AY y . Dale ura *1evews, | + 

The Fo winussted tind 8 onli =) LE eS EXAMINATIONS. Gowres Wikow- | Nuseral Hintoigy | ly dragnet ant hic, ge 
isw : = a - ceues in Georgian, ames Wilson. 

The Academic year cutnmences on the first Life of Wichare Helos Muurices |. the teaching of the fexs-t ‘book, the instracton Gosia 

Monday ia October, aud consists of vne session Father's -Letiais. to bis Youthful Mewoirs; | the knowledge uequired Ly the siudeut to assume | ¥ | 

Hi j 3 : He of ten mouths, which is divided info two torms| gg... Familiac Guiveraion a practical chwracicr, and teaches ber bow it may i 

il TV 7 H E P q A L M 1 S I: : fof five months cach, There is lat one vaca-! Gardener's Daughter. 8. Ewing. be applied Yo the dutiespf common life. The pu | TF ACT ORAGE CoO il M 

: tio, (except a week daring Christina holidays) | Hymns for lofant Minds. 'G Gregory: | pil learus things, not meh names—ideas, Bol ese 1 SSI0N 

< which ewbraces the months of August and | Isle of Wight. IC heistian Pilgrim, 

be uel 

| words. . 

BUS iy 

ogy ov 

| 

| September: Jason ice of this agrange- | History of Abraham, I. T. Thomason, 
|r HIE subscriber py tenders to Nis 

YMNS FOR THE USE OF THE BAPTIST CHURCHES. ig pop. s can be wih their friends during | EF» Cuuningham. {arvey Boss. 

. BY BARON STOW AND 8. F. SMITH. 
2d 

at any 
‘which may be given in relation to pifoh’ 
will be rigidly Shiyels os 
‘mitted Lo his he will ¢xercise such diss 
crotion us is by the most extended infor, 
mation he is procuring of the ‘state of the mark. 
ot, consuthption and crops, as well: as that “dl. 
long experivnce as a merchant in Mobile. 

Oct. 17,1844. . . - L 
Boot Shoes, Ha ts, &e. . a 

T Tuk 5165 oF THE GOLDEN Rov, 46 Wate, 
street; will be found a very extensive assort 

ment of Boots and Shoes of every description, of 
lieir own manulicture, 

; ALSO} 

Hats of every description 
Sole and Upper Leather, Lining Skins 
Gin-band Leather, Thread, Lasts 
Boot aud Shoe Trecs, Pegs for making shoes 
and every article used in manufacturing, 

All of the shove articles to correspond in prices 
with the present price of cotton. | . 

WILLIAM IE CHIDSEY. 
4 S33. 6m 

in —————. | 

After hearing his lv ‘ngthy defence + which J 

he recounts {fis past seavie oF; in bring rtailaute | 

to the lund of perdition the court are nani | 

meus its giving him further time fo re trieve high 

lost character and 

assistance 61 the devils aud ionds of 

and 

“Flat ovr eoniccerates, of human hind,” 

Who o.t expressed a nue than vt ting wind 

‘I's ruin souls, for Manguon's palin y Lite, 

By vending uth cisti hdand guid tive 

Be importuncd their etl ily 10 anlnm nt, 

And others urged ibe groggenies to fiequent 

Round Lai-ioom fires tu tke their ¢ aly Seals, 

And make thom sce re fed talne etre ads. = 

adiforize hun te call to his | 

tue pity 

Tuy LIBRARY           
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PEE : : iden ‘ ro ram rr i san ws rn 

a 
\ Sept. 27, 1844 

so Sm te i a 

A NEW COLLECTION. OF 

Rates of Tuition, Se. 
PER TERN of FIVE MONTINN 

Primacy Depactmon, Ist Division, £10 
fx 2d .“" 

  “ll friends, his thanks for their confidente’ nnd: i : ‘A. Wallace aod M. Mills. Thoruton Family, very liberal patronage duriog the past seaso the unl: salt by st a8CW. ‘} Le exaipinations are, Alice Browa. : [Waldenses. © 

  

; This wrk contains nearly (i fee hunilre i Ilyas, original and 
selected. 

as It may appear to those who are aware of the 
goat div y of opinions sud tastes edery wh ery existing in 
reference to hy» mend best suited to publi ors sip this new col- 
Jection meets with almost unit ersal vor 
tion into churches tn various parts « 

was testimonials of apptevil and high commendation daily re- 
a in connexion with the ackuowivdged abiligy of the edi- 

 Negwy the uncommon facilities enjoyed by ther, of drawing 
_Jeom the best sources in Luds ahd oPher. countries § the great care 
with which the cowpilation has been. wesc; Py uw, coBYe- 

nitnt, and systematic plan of avmagenient wdopted, pive the 

full confidence in the superior merits 66 the work, 

In addition to the protracted labor of the editors, the proaf- 
have ail been subsuitied to a Counaittee, composed of | 

CT of high standing, io different’ parts of the Union, by 

w 
eanuiinations sul bnportant suggestions the value 

ork has been greatly enlianced., 

: of Watts's Hymna, possessing dyes spirit, snd suited to 

* i worship of a Christina, assembly, are inserted | and” large 

Arh hy mas hegetafore suknown ia thie quueery have 

em? d. The distingtion of Panimenad hy usually 
Anads collections, has been avoided in this, aud all have 

been armpged toguther under thar appropriate hemi d Pak 

* bared lo , nabroken succession. There are fi uable 
—* General Jndex' af subjects, a * baonias Jia 

on * Index of First Lines,’ add an extended * 8:00 examined, 

Let the his of ite compilation ov ie oui Bloat uf the 

ond wit *- TR that if 5H Dano sre, April, 184), where some 
we Tod pe | Bny « or three hum {ned piinidters and other 

7 jeulhren had ome from other oipurhes; i twenty Beates, the 
liowiag readbutivn, offered by Rev. Tinaey, of ¥a., waa 

That it is desirable that our whole des 
whe in the praises of the sanctuary, the same . 

ne, aod Spiritual Sous; and that, tQ etfect this 

nination 
ns and 
8, the 

dof Directors of the American Baptist Publication society 
ba advised te take mdasuies for the pudlicatios of a denoming- 
tigaal Wyma Look, h 

Ewiacts from a notice-af the Am. Retptist I'dlication Society, 
.  . Pidd delphi, 

The Board of Directors of the A. B. I’, Soclety, Induced by the 
aumerous and urgent calls which, for a long tive, have been 
made from various rections of the country, fore new collection 
‘of Hymns, resolyed to take immediate wicasarey for the ccom- 
plishinent of this olject. With this view a cominiitee was = 

, Poinied to prepare and supcintead the proposed selection. 1d 
* was, howe er, subsequently aseertained that a similar work had 

been undertaken by Goald, Kendal & Lincoln, Boston; sud et : 
shat Rev. B Stow and Hev. 5. F. Siyizh, wivse services thay had 

had already conmenced Siclr labor. From the well 
* kmown ability of these gualicinen, there sper Jd gol reason to 

ta aviusbie cotieetion, and oe past would fully moot the | 
ee the Board contemplated, doa, in order, thercfure, to 

"avoid the unnceessary ult! plication ok Hymn Books, it was 
deemed expedient by the Doard to uuvite, if possitie, with the 
ashove-mentioned publishers. Areangenients were shade 10 hive 
the foheets, us they Wore duued fiom the press, xubnaitied 
to the cotamittes of the Board, with the nudersiand ling, that, if, 
after such alterations sud fuprovements os might be sugirested, 
18 should meet their approval, the Board ole adopt it as thelr 
own, This approval having been pltalued, the Board vuted, 
wasimousty, to adopt and publish the work. : 

Signe by orter nd ol behalf of Ure Board, 
3. MM. Prox, Co J 3! dm, ub, 8. 8 Soe. 

Curtificatd of fhe Commi ttre @opo intesd 29 the dnarican Baptist 
Publi ipa Soi 

The undetsipned having heen a A bi The Board ef Di- 
rectors of the Am. Hap. Publication and 8. & Society to Sain 
ine the proof-sheets of * Phin Paristisr, edited Ly Rev, 
Siow end Rev. KF. Siaith, ar ud to suggest sueh emncudations 3 

might seen expedient to render the work sore acceptable to the 
churuhes throughout the eonntry, hereby certify, that they Bave 
Poth the service wisigned them, ind waite fn recommend.’ 
= work as one well adapted to the purpose fur which ib: nad 

tax ROWintaxs, N.Y. James B. Taviog, Va. 
ganar B. Tor, Po’ drm 1, Dada, 
crus W. Geiswoin, Pa MW, ‘I. Hua xtiy, 8 GF 

Srxrney Po Hi, M4 Rn. ¢ Howiii, Tenn. 
Saucer W.Lrxn, O, 

Oa. 

i 
United, Testinomy of # “autora of Daplist Churches ta Boston, and 

SEleiity. 

From sn sttefilive and careful examination of the 
are prepared to give it's hearty récpuihondation, I 
is apr gement, Gownd in doetrine, rich tn reatiment, Pret and 
Mauufel} B ils fostey anggin uur Gifinian, roost sdoizaby ad 
od % the wants nomination, We cannof Init Rope, 
ho that it will suon be adopted by all our churches. - 

ie) Swans, RW. Cusnmax, 
RH Naam, Witham Hascs, 
Rosepr Tyusaves, Naru's Corven, = 
TT. ¥, Carpitors, NIL suai w, 
IL K. Geeex, Mipas BO Rasp, 
Tuowas Driven, boxcax DéNsai, 
NiworLas Mannery, J. W, Parkin, 
Buaviey Mixx, J. W, OLuwtaan, 

vik Banyan, Thom DAS DLLSOR. 

Seti siaeiler ta the abore hare been expressed b the wi- 
? i" adting Paiplies io Nese York wad vichity: -~ y A 

= W.W, Rvunys, 

we 

arin 

Jonx DowrLixs, 
AF. Mason, EE. 1. Tarion, 
Junx T. Sxeisy, Davin BrrraMr, 
Jaxxs L. Uowpur, [1 Cun, 

© Brisas Tooxen, Jr X10 WRERLOOR, 
Eow aan Lituior, Hixxgy Davis, 

Soyer A. Conky, | 

Also by Pastory of Duptist hw chet Ta Phila lela, © 
Guonoe B. low, [HoonaT OG. Jonas, 
ds Laxsina Bukgows, Twos, Ch Lircous 
AD. GiLexrry, ¥. Keron ' 

Also by the Prafs. in Newion Theol. Fustitwtion, - 
Banas BRans, Pres and Pigs Chrintiin T ho 
Tra Crane, Prof. Eee! aati Shri a aaliey 
Wd Biren, vas. Smeced Bhstoric ands Posters! Duties. 
HB Hacer, Pro Bib. Liteiatwe and Later pocbation, 
ayy caf suse rs fe init Frey and Theol. Tucti fution. 

Ch RX DECK, Prof ze 
48 Maoiunta, Mor ; at. and Sisoratnie. TL Cakavy, rf & Bob, Cri, ¥ Puterpretat 4B Rarxovs, Tut. Lasel, § Myr, Phbion. Bien retires 
RseounaEninioxs a ABBOCIATIONS AND CONYEXTiONg, 

Mimi { Qloii), Botpbiat Auction, 
Btoocta from, i Raped toy Iv. 

; Sh Posshmend tn siento | at the Che rehes, 

ie hat our w 
the tan oe 
To roaure woifurmek preter 
sirtetly, and fio | dao, 

int ¢hivmcties, io pot aay Wy 

«| & H Kis beoy Binh 
fd 

a. LEE hes oe Bd oe 

ho at I chore sr 

en a Cn 
Sa aunination of the ym Doak com- b 
Rove BF, Bosdih, we can oh 

ration ie x HA = COREE a Ape Jatlidud, snd aden 

Its tuple introduc | 
oi the country ; the vuuer 

the fallowsny dows iitions ancl Comventions | 

Kemnebree, (Me) Baptist Association : (Porm (. 1) 
Baptist Association »~Doston Baptist {i maiation 
phia Bapiist Assoiiation ~Munroe, (N, Y.) Baptist ) \ Asesiation 
— Huns, (Ohio), Baptist Association —Hethel ( Teas. 
ART § — Alabaiaa Sate Convention :— North O a, 

| Convention i—lilinvis State Convention :—North District Asso 

Ciation, ( El.) 1 — Nangain Hops, Ammoiiatiy Xe Yei- Rocky Ri- 
ver, (Ohio), Assudiation. 

EXTRACTS FROM NORICES A¥D REVISWS. 

From an extended notice ws the Christian Review, 

We hazard listle in saying, that oA is the ahs ett oe 
hymns ever published iu the Eng wY Bier 
been drawn from the best sources, ce 50d proba: A SC 
number of authors than those in any 

WAT, It conlaing 1106 by mas: a aes by Ju: » 
Mrs. Swwelc, 54; Deddomie, 41 ¢ Mast Fy Vay 
nelly, 17 5 John New Posner, vy Collyer and 
nett aad Cow por; Ju. ht, Faworlts and Mra, Bi 
7 each: Bowrises il, llawes, Nowdicin, sud 3 such Ad 

Fellows, Gibbous,   

Every hymh 
aan] wig 3 AN the Sm 

exter   
Tha: Bote af ve 12ine. pomely Sound ix shee. =e size in splosistin Lindi. at from BL 

€ Slang, oeled ha 
Soren t RN Garieny orien hs - 3 idtuthuonetty to ind yn. in hep por 314 Ta Int iar are'alpn 

discount bo vlevirches tut 

on application to the Pubisi £18, 

Bia 2h [EK Whe eos Condo ho, 
Maoce, Noel, Swain, sud Wranghss, § each: thirty\twe 
other authors, 3 each | and uinety, 1 vech. The Iman are by 
161 writers, besides evadited to ARy eollections of hywmbs 
of other works, the Suthusship of which isunksown. Forty-five 
are aug yous, being traced neither to author nor collections 

From the Christian Fatohman, Boston. 

This volame Jmprenses ud gs being very Sod plat. The of 
tors nh pn i. Fors soles to make hook, thas 
3 new Look. 1b possetses qual which ent 

tle it tG & place ia ary Dapst pulpit 1a the coaatry. 

From the Zion's A Adtacues? “Portland, Wb. 
We are willing to ice, and our 

5 8 freater eervigs. By obi oa this to ki 
are purchasing ne ¥ edo nt X Kao rd other oq 
ic 

From the New Fork Baptist Eegister. ' 
The Pealmistis one of the nsost delightful 

of the kind we ever had the privilege of devine Tt is the 
very book wanted, The postry is helen and b 
timients are soriptural, ex alisr felicity and yy 

? a ulin there is something sud adapted to every variety of ¢ 
fur every body aad cvery occasion, 

From the Religious Herald, Richmoud, Va. 

It has evidently beon compiled with tuch ah. ang com 
ses a sulieisut a pny fx sl he putudes of u) 
I'he work deserves Sxpres- 
sion. Tt has and De a , XY ile is not 
only well adapted to the object almed at, ay 10 lis pro- 
deveaas. . 

From the Alabama Bagi, 

This work is intebded to be the Baptist Hyin Book i 
 aftel un careful and critical ¢ rae pd a sbi pe vers 
natin. We think I decidedly Substior 
Pealngs and Miymne ever before issued from the fds 
In the nwaber, v Stet id iapiion f subject, th nme 
o¥eeeds all others. Here are admirable hymos on all the greet 
doctrines of the Bible. ry are wlso great ngmbers of a 
of proline ezcclionce; adapted to revivals, exmp 1. ot pro- 
tracted meetings, prayer mectiugs, conferences, and wor 
ship We earnestly commend Paalmist 10 the XX 
pastors and churches. We believe #t si} be % introduced tnto 
churches thryuglvut the Unijed States. eo ot o this 
work may be regarded as the act of hy entire denomination, 

“and If it be piateally of Adopted, >i graslt ried had 48 produc 

eo thresgh uniformity of doctrige, and 

Fron a Daptist paper which elreudintes widely in the or Wea, 

«ll the charchsl. 

© This hook fs designed for the use of the whole denomination, 
and ie anid hy the beat Jndges, whe Syed ia the erdip wed - 
aad South, tO be the bes now W use. In the laguana sl 
fem Jt fs a perfoet work of the kind! For re Shan 
een hundred yoars, we havo hdd ‘one Lord, one filth, 8 Sm. 
bay tis,’ und af Lisl we have got one Nymn book, 

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM CLERQYMEY. 

From Rev. Geo. B. Lie, Philadelphia, 

weh another eoliection of hymns for publie worshi ith so bene 
tol in its execution, so sataricon 12d putin 
ment, so varied, copious, and Hs list of su 
so lyrical in ite’ irgstuse. 9 Ee Rioial 1s ka Liu Je put, #0 geri 
in Jie sentiments, so § pure, and elevated 
aot believe the wor and am a 
imagusge cannot. It len work, in Scart papact, 
ing excellence, a4 to are pothing in Ta be er 
red. All he ab hed jure seen it, Am dulighled a 

a  - "wi 

. From Rev. Willian Hague, Bostim, 

‘The work is so Somprehessive, sotapteful, 
© ave, rt Sum Rr 

fea it has neve been acon vg et 
tde's er 

. Prom Bex! " Jakue Dowling, New-York. 

MM J were fo enumerate the ‘excellences wide! The Praimios 
is distinguished above every other hymn book with . ‘ch 1 
acquainted, 1 shad My, & There 40 ue SE ro 
vk  — and most of them arp a 

ITE ¢ 
and : 

8 “the Arne continnous, thus & ng ue ERECT 
rignced bu Anding the hyms. 

From Rev. Sonne AL Coney D. 2 New-York 
1 have no hbsitaw ng 1 is better adapted to the wants 

of put charches, an Bebe iif prod facilities 16 these who Jead 
in rorshipuin | the election 
tha xy other 

ly lyrical iu their character, and aot 
ost of the hynins are of a suitable le 

wishon Tuto p a? hymns is av 

1 
patie sid evangelical featares and worthy of all 

: | Fvew Bev. Willd T. Broly; Augeita, a 
{vor denomination hay been under ge rd : 

to] Hreshren Shay saa}. Suuith, SEER 
® 
Sind In the hi | is a MA by be 
tops fur inany yearn Brother Ly 

hs he primtugomt the: het, Jas 4 “pitct tute) ind, 
nies fo be desired For this 

ve Shiulation, itto my sh 
Wéciing, and they of — I upon its 

Prom Rev. Gorse 7, Abus, Wiionacy Agent for Meryl. 
Ne res ue heddution 18 wflng: hat : 

bE SATA easels 
Es hat Ch Pre 

The ohbwet of th 
made any ofan 
2h oe now ry 

W sere) 

hond 
gg 

ducing it, whess a wander Y eins purhaind, Sopinn farnithen. 

Amica ArT I' PUBL tcATION socmey, 

Revolutions expresnng similar sentiments have ven yond be 

af ar’ Wook Sly ratte knows ee a Ar i" 

| twa, ope belore the Coristinas recess, the ether 
ut the capiratios of the Spring term. 

{ 

§ 
i 

fare woderute. 

pot exceed $200 per aun. 
P13 allot va o* 

~BUILDING, &c. or . 
A large wid commadious edifice is now i 

process of ereciion, which will contin Chapel, 

| Laborawry, Recitation Rooms, Dormitories for 

| Studests, &e. 

i Th losiiution is also in possession of a val 
| vabile apparaius.and a Lit Ary containing about 
SH Ww Vite, 

EXPENSES. : 

Criewn in Alu bina. 

The tollowing are the 

RATES OF TUITION, BOARD, &e. 
| Languages and Higher English (pes 

| Preparatory, 
-Incideituly, 

Board (including room, wachivg, &e., &e.)! 
{at from 

: 2 

| 

i 

t 

| 

{ 

| 
i 
§ 
{ 

| 
{ 

| subject. 

tevin) 

£12.00 110 8) 4 00 per month, 

Inihe TH ! Deparemcat, =» Cu, ogi 

J. 11. Da VOTIE, 
Pres. Bound, 

In. . Lk § Secretary, ; 
Fuller nud Way Tand oi » 1 verre dd 

OMESTIC Slave ry considered as u Scrip. | 

furty 8. C., avd the Rev. Fraocis w ayland, D. 
PDL of P rovidence, R.L 

Let no oue say, I have read enongh oi this! 
It fills a place never before occupied— 

acai, candid. and very abe discussion of the 
subject in a Christianlike manuer. No one 

refer ene 

should vt without i it as. it wil long be a book of 

J. Phi i ia the best specimen of controversial 
writing da slavery, or any other subject, we have 

  

| tury on the paver of ‘the Gospel. 

| 

ever read, Tbe kind an} Chriguiwn spirit that | 
pesvaies the entirs work, isu Leagtiful commen- 

This discus: 
sion is complete, and whoever reads it need 
read totbing mors, lu eaabie Lim to form a cor. 
rect view of'ilie sulject | i question,” 

dm deran Observer, 
Itis huudsaincly executed, and put at a lov 

price, In pamphlet 37 1-2 cents single. $4 
per dazen ; and | in cloth 390 cents—254 pages, | 
Rio. 

For sale Ly LEWIS COLBY, 102 
street Now York. 
Novem! ber, 1545. 

BOARDING HOUSE 
BY MIS. LOUISA A. “CI ROBILY., 

; : No. 38, St. Low S/ 
M Sey 

1s, S. respectlully informs wer ¢ ends and 

2 Nassau: 

. neqaaintances, that she bas removed to 
the wioie buuse, (lormerly occupied hy Mrs. 
hopleid) where she will be happy to Sa 

modus ull whe may be pleazed Ww patronize]. 
here: Tlie Louso is large und roomy, and cons 
veniep: to the business past of the city, Fer 
funthie information, apply 10 Messrs. Foster & 
ho ey No: 34 Commerce. street, 

Nov. Y, 1345. 

ADAMY WHARF, 

A Sela, Album, 
r rT AE si bacriber begs leave to ansounde to 

his fiends and the public geucrally thi 
he has established a . 

SWYEW WwW HAR 

  

Vac ttseriving a. Boag 
Ferry 

Having r bergtofute received a liberal share oi 
patronage; {for w hich he fecls thankful) he 
hopes and expects a contiguance of the same. 

He will at all times be @aabled to en 
goms w forward Merchandise, received by und 
stored with him, inte the interior, whopsvorle 

| way recvive orders 0 to do. 
JAMES ADAMS. 

May 7 7, 1843, 4 

Iti 13 expec ted that the! building 

“| willie ready for use carly in January nest. 
ds * , . ‘Week C umpleted, 

The nuceatany; expenses ‘at this Initiation 
ixclusive of clothing they need 

But if a student 
i «Aria pee of money, and is dispe. i > 

+ sed tobe extray aganl, Le may epee meh nore | 
{ here a; well us elsewhere ; though it is Leia J | 
: ed that Marien prescuts fowe 

from $12,00 to 16, 00! 

ie 1,00 

luilion isgra- | 

tural Institution ; ina Correspondence be. 
| tween the Rev. Richard Fuller; D. D., of Beau. 

0 Wis 

Cul. Gardiner. 
: | Familiar Diplogue. 
{Urguhart. | | 
Fg Hooker. 

i I tiebsew Customs. 
‘Fhe Bible is True. 
louse of Refuge. 
Olive Smith. 
First Man. 
8. E. Bagham, 

| Furst Day ol the W oek. 
tions, 

{Orissa Mission. | 
| Edw ard and Miriam, 
Selumicl 

Ouly Bon. : 

C hates Ch fod, 
Omac. | 

Last Day. 
Letters to Swdents.- 
Emma and hee Nurse, 
‘Ube Five Apprentices. 

New-York : 
Sept. b 1843. FA   rere 

BOOK STORE AF MOBILE" 
or a 

tationery 86 Dauphin sucet, Mahile, Ala, ! 

CTIONERY BUSINES 
{ Southern States, and parelimscd ou us 

{cush or city necoptance, cither 
{ sale. ‘Their stock embraces evesy variety of LAW, 
THEOLOGICAL, MISCE 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 

Law 
Llerms. 

© 

| miscellaneous Looks. 

i 

{ 

1 

ders tor Teachers ofS yeliools awd C wlleges, 

1 or other buok, will, by lcaviag their odes, 
| promptly atieuded to. 

with as if persosially presout. 
Suaday Schools furnished wiih Hooks of tus rues 

tion. Also for Premiums and Libicry use. | 

Docieiy, where can be bad for abxiliaries aud Sab: | 
with Schools, Bibles apd Testaments, atthe Amer 
wn Diblos Society's cust, with (xpeaces of (eigh 
added. 

‘Connected with their establishment i is ‘most 

merehan: establishmeuts; togetlies de all the va- | 
tiety of smaller Bluiik Books, are 1ufed tar 

manuer.  Alse, Music, Periodicals, 8c’, bound in 
1 the ueatest oy lo or to pattern. 

Liaw and Mercantile Blanks printed to ardor. -— 

Deeds, Leases, Checks, Notes of Hand Receipts, 
Bills Ladiug, Bille £ Sailauge, Foreig and Domos- 
tie, &e, &.; all ou the nest paper. 

Primers of New spapers, Periodicals and Books, 
| fusnishod with all the materials sonaceled with thei 
establishment. 

"They iuvite all persons that purchase any arti 
eles conncitet with the Buck and Stationery Ii i 
siness, to forw ard their orders, or if visiting ths 
city, to exawine their Stock and Prices, bef 
-parchasing olsew bere, Ee gu 

Mubile, July 1, 1843. ~~ re | 

BOARDING IN THE JUDEON, 
  

greatly. the advaytage of those whe aire nd 
school where they bourd jo private families. 

Tiere they have runes novas, one it ibe mon- 
ing and two at night, of Extra sTooy| ander tho 
supervision of the Governess. Thix lady nise 
DEVOTEES BBR WHOLE TIMK to the you 
out of school hours altending th their health aud 
comfort, their maouers & babits, theit moral Su 
‘religious improvement, their thing, ex pen 
ses &c., Hera is an amount of attention bestow. 

: od which will wot, which .cannet bo given | ig any 
private fowl}. 

Board; iucladiog every thing. is only eleven 
dollars & fifty cents a month. But parents and 
Guardians would wisely give $15. « mouth for 
these advantages. rather Unio pey 10 where they 
azo wel to Le found, | 

2 ? ® M. P &®e P..J EWETT. 

FOI SALE. 
r YHE subacriber ha on hand and for sale, a 

  mon i re ml er 

Lsather top, and two Sytivg Wagons, writable 
oF parsgny, moving to Texas, ke, | + 

BIN She : 
Two second hand Byrouckes, | all very cheap for 
Gash oritide. a is also ready to make and 
repair any arriages, Buggys, or Wa. 
gous at thaliarios uptice, and in the best poa- 
sible sty! as i     L338), tf 

Bernard Gilpin, [Col Ga Arabs. | Io 

J inter Eve Convers 

: washing, bud, bedding &e, 

Address uf). C. Meeks, Agen), 152 Nevis sree | C 

r templativas lo, | keep constantly ou band us large and well selected | 
Cextravagance and prodigality than uny oth or | a stock of articles in the BOOK AND STA. | the highest ‘prospes 

&, ns eau be fooud athe 
favorable | with “the times; and the hovors ul the institution | | Deer Skins, L 

terins—and they ‘ave prepared to sell cheap (op 810 BOW. within ihe teach of the coamuity &1 lc orp, Fodder, 
retail or whole | 

Lilivaries furnished on the moat lilera | 
Alse Private aud Public Librarics, With 

Particular care is tuken in silecting the katest | 
and most aproved editions of Schovl Bouhs, aud 

i punctuality and proinpluess observed im filling ore 

| Gendemen desirous to importuny pactinlariLaw | 7° \ 

be | pussuing 

Geudemen at a distance can rely upos 1s Spee dy |? 
a supply of their arders,and being as liber ally deal 

‘They are also Depositors uf the Mobile Bible | 

complete Bindery, in which Dockels nnd os 

Books for Clerks of Counties and Sheriffs bf Coun § 
ties; Ledgers, Journals; Day sad Cash Books, fur] 

pat- | ! 

tern aud bound in the neatest and mbst substantial | | 

Coustantly for sale, Se usual Blanks, Mortgages, 

y oxo ladles entering thi institution hyve 

Tuelios w hile! 

+ fine close Carringe, and a fine. Buggy with} ¢ 

12 
} Preparatory Department, and ull Eoglith 

Studies through the whole course, 
Music on the Piano and Guitar (uch) © 

| Use of justrument, . . 
| Ornamental Needie \V or ley ( 
| Drawi ing snd Painting, . «thw 
Ba ax Work, per lesson, 
8 reach, Gevaian and Fal an, (¢ thers or al!) 

1 Latin, Greek aud Hebiew, ( Jo do )) 
Boarv, per wooth, including fuel, light, 

| hacideatals, (fuel ud servaut for rcbovl : 
room, &¢.) per term of Gye mouths, . 100 

se of Library, per pupmm, To. A Tu | 
i | Fadl 4 rom the hove rales, it-will be seen tha. 

Bi the price of Board nnd Tuition bas been cupas- 
LY menuckd. On thesstudies indisponentln to 

lL. SHA ws S100 4 Ow, Duvksellis | and | Braduation. the reductipu is one fourth (row former 
prices: - The agerage seduction, iu all the studies, 
is about lLieealy pet ce Wt. ‘Thus, at a moment of 

ity ta the Institute, the Frug- 
tees have hroug ght down the expenses toa level | 

lange. 
7 Boad and’ ’ itiow will le payable, xe 

AANE ou 8 AND | half in‘adoance, lugeaé¢h term of hve months; the 
‘balance at the end of the term. 

{7 Tuition mu-t bo paid from the time of cn: 
| tranee to the close b(n jterm—uo deduction cxeopt| 
Cit the discretion ob the I vincipal, 

Fach young lady wust furnish her owu towels. 

| at a s¥nall charge. | 

L her Diploma, until all her bills are seitle d. 

English sadies 
year, for Bond and Tuition, 

Too Haudred and, Twenty-Five Dollars, per 
' anaum will cover all Shares for Bouid, ‘Toitio, 
| Books sud. Statienury, for a young lady pues ving 
| the highest Euglish branches aud Minsic ou the 
| common aud ou the Koi ian Pisuo. rai 

BOARD OF TRUST EEN. 

Gex, EDWIN D. KING, President. 
Wa HORN (BU C KL E., Secretary. 

1. ANGSTON GOREE, Treasurer. 

JAMES L. GORE, 

LARKIN Vo TARRANT. 
JULLIN LOCKHAR 4 
Wa N. wy Al}. 

Aveust 9, 18315, | 
BY mrmimcan  cs mbanis s ce  ptm te t  eA  t g e wn lla 

oT. MATOBETT, P. T. RYAN, A. navauEty 

HATCHETT & RYAN, 
fFactars % and < ‘omission Merchants, 

OFF ER their services Lo thei friends ad the pub. 
Nic generally, promising étrict ultentivn te vider and to, 
poy business euirusied i them. 

Sefer & 

“ Rev. J. LL DV OTIS, ; 
THOS. CHILTON, Esg., ¢ Manton. 
E. FAGAN, Bq. | 3° 

‘Jas. M. Nuwwnay, Esq. 
Dr. C. BiLrincsiLEa, 
Dg. 8. V. Warkans. 

Dg. N. G. Fiixsp, Green county. 
Cor. G. J. 8. Wott, 
CHALE Lewis, 1 ! aq 

Eun. D. Prerues, Lowndes county. 
James Doveras, Faq. 
Aaxox Reavy, Hag. 
Ges. R.T. Browxnieo, Lowades co. (Miss.) 
A ust, 20d. 1845. No. 25 1y/ 

¢’ Momgaticsy Cd | 

{ Dalias count; y 

Wetumpka. 

Bain igi fo 

MARION, ALABAMA, DEC. 17, 1835. 
CENTREVILLE | 

MOTEL. : 
SEY THE tenders her thanks to a whe 

i¢ for encouragement and patronage ha 
extended, and begs leave to inforua her friends 
" P , and the public generally that she still 

r lo accommodate customers at all times 
Centreville, Ala. May 2lst 1845. 18, yy 

New Dry Goods... 
HE Subscriber is now. opcuing on entire 
new stock, consisting of ‘every variety cof 

Woolen, Cotton, aad Silk Goods, suitable for 
family and plantation use—which he will dis. 
‘pase of as low as any Louse in the Southern 
country. A call from erchants sud puschasers   | A ENOCH PAG Ax. | 

iar Maney » Sep. ; y IR 1. i 

| 

generally, is Fraps solicited. 
JAN G. LANDON, 

Wate r.strcet, ene door above St. Fraagis-st. 

50 | WILLIAM ho 

[i feather beds are yeqnirvd, they will be supplied | 

(7 No young lady will be permilled to receire 

«The cutive ¢xpenses of a young lady, } 
vuly, will be $14! Hub a 

ontinues at the old stand where she will be hap | 

i hegs leave 10 inform thew, and the pubic, hat be be 
| | continues as hercidlore the 

| FACTORAGE AND COMMI SS10N 
BUSINE NS 

Lin Mobile. His long experionee in business, with 
his usual prompt and persoaal atreution to the 
int of his customers, - be hopes will insure » 
outinnagco of their favors nod coufidence,. - AN 
Orders for ticoceries, Bagging, and Rope, &e. 

tivill be filled on the usual ti ue, aud the articles 
| carefally selected. 

{ Mobile, July 8, 184 3. 
| r——— 

i 

TIN Ww ARE MANUFACTORY. . 

LAIN TIN WARE af all| kinds, antic 
"tured and sold low for casn, wholesale did 

| ctail, at UPson’s OLD STAND IN MARION. 
TD ECDMBe WW CHER HA 

tin the Tin, Sheet.iron and Copper line, done: st 
{the shortest natice, and in the hest manner, 
| Beeswax, ’ Tallow, Old Peter, Dry Hide 

ard, Egese Chickens, Turke 
Wheat, &c. &c, \takeén, and t 

| hig ghest market price alloyed, in exchange fur di 
ware e. : UPSON & MELVIN, |, 
rl fmt : “L. MAULDIN - JUN Dy TERREL, 

MAULDIN & TERRELL, 
- KOMMISSION MERCHANTS,” 

No. 17 Commerce & Frost Streets, 

MOBIL] Se 
y 1540. 

STE R & BATTELL oe 
4, oma RUE STREET, 

MOMLE { I 
WY had ihe WHORL SAU 

| Cal BE MINE i 
1.4 

Ha SYA AN fey winre, at thal 

SiN A vast hag 
| dyes lo use 

i their best effints in te ace] Wii tation of thase 

{ who may favor thes With the i patrengge. 

| JOBEBRT R. WANO ERE, 
® (ruBmMEGLY OF SELMA) 

Wil continue | with: the above Ilouse, and res 
pecially solicits the patronage aud ioflucpee of 
Lis friconds nnd aequainiane 8. 

Mobiid, Aug. 13th 1845. 6m | 6m—no 30. 

J 1. “Me AE EN & BRO. OTHER, 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN + 4 
Foreign ama Demestfe Dy rré eed, 

‘vo 40, waren: a: B 

  

i ' La 
Lote r staid, ag ry a ftd 

ey 

Nos 1 

FILL be receiving reomtaly fronlisipplios 
the most fashionable G OO D8, tv. whith: 

they call the uticution of the public, al rea 
prices, 
July 3.1844 ly Fadia og 

“state Press and Warclicuses™ 
HE undersigned having taken chargs ol 
he above named Press| amd Washi 

for the purpose of a Moll aC 
aud Storage Husiness in Mobile, wn der th re 
and style of : 

| DevAMPERY & a 
sulicit the patvonage| of their friends arth: 
pablic. All colton signed. to theic p 
shall receive their pdrsonul aitention, 
storgd nine low rates as any other pros in 
city. 

T. J. DX ANPERF: 
J, H. WEBB, . 

mr y Aug. 20, 1845. 

NOTICE. - 
rEMIE berriber having been 
BOR for tiie County of Per 

40 ull calls that may be made. pgon him: fer 
news, Letters sddiessed to hier fo GAR 

WALKER ny awful agent at Marion wall 
imuasadiaty jliention 

ROBERT RO 

SIMS, REDUS. HOWE, 
=a Commission Merchaple, 

B.F. Buss, C linton, Als. 
A..F. Rove, Aosd el, i Mise. 

Ixo. Howls, Perry Co, 
~ We sall lave ob » and BAGG a 

Marion, throughout the summer, 

prepared to any other facilities to custom. 

ua! with Commission. Houses. % ers, usu al MINS, REDUS, & TIOWZE. 

| 

    Mobile, Nov. pl Bam ; 40 Bm May 7 Ty 1845. 

-» 

GRO. | ° 

  

  

nts were mem 
, for it is called, 

and that the 
thomaeelves to the ‘min 
That is, the individu 

Jy ware the 

isd. de’ ou pel. 
“of the Biss to Admini 
firmed of infants. Tol 

distination between ¢ 
~i lng the oikos family 

1 Corsiy 16 
was all 

18" But we 
ter that thin d 

 


